


PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Missionaries Get New Bible 
The flr~l Ragoh Bihlt', for u ... c hy a 

Irih(' 01 250.(0) li\,lIlg northeast of 
1.~lkc "letona in KClwa ("olnny, Brlti~h 
Ea .. t Afflca. ha~ heen completed hy the 
American Blhle SoclI.:ty Fi\'(' thousand 
(.:(jpics will go to tht· I \:ntt'costal As· 
~t'llIhli('" of Canada, whose missionaries 
arc active III Kenya . ,mel IO,{XX) to the 
Friends' ~Iission. 

Food for Emergency 
New York City continues to make 

rnil ssl\"(' preparations for pm.sihle atomic 
;,ttack At present plans for thc ('mer
gency fcecling of a l1ullion people arc be
ing pushed. Re ... tauranb will he used in 
such a plan. as well a .. rcccpt ioll CCIl
len; at Mralcgic points. The plan also 
co\'er:. pruv i .. joll for feeding- refugees 
along prohahle escape routes. \Ve won
der how many arc hiding (;od's Word in 
their heart~ ill preparation for coming 
clllerJ.{tllcies! 

War's Ravages in Korea 
The ternfic toll III lin's allll propl'rty 

taken hy the war in Korea may he a S.1.111-

lile of what could he expected in another 
worlc\ war. Though It is cmhidcred a 
In1llor cunflict, it has claimed 8O,<XX> 
1\111cl'ican ca:,ualties. Thn'(' million Ko
H'an.'i havc hcen killed and tell million 
made homeless. 

Scnator Capehart estimate, that the 
Korean "police action" cOsh the U.S.A. 
four hillion dollars a Illonth Senator 
K now land !'oa)'s: "Even more <kplorahle 
than the aw ful destruction of Korean 
cities has been the Comlllut11.:.t liql\idation 
of educational, religiolls, and industrial 
kader., hy merely putting them before 
the firing squad." 
"Converts to Judaism" 

A group of 200 conve rt s to judaism 
1 tn'ntlv formed the United Israel lie
lJrtw (\JIlgregatiOIl in !'\ew York. select
tIlg: I ~ahbi joseph Adler and Dr David 
llorowitl'. head of the Cnited hrael 
\\'orld L'tllon. as their !'opiritual leaders. 
The ohjecti\'e of the new cO.ngregation is 
10 sccu re till' unity of jews ami non
Jews "under thc hanner of :\Io~aic law," 
~av~ D r. J lorowitz. 

'Fornl('d seve n years ago, the Uni ted 
brad World Cnioll now claiml> 5.()(() 
/llClI\htrs who were formerly Christians. 
Ilere is Jewi sh evangeli~m working ill 
rt'\"er!'oe. Are we doing all we can to 
Itad the lost sheep of the house of 
hrael to the Good Shepherd who gave 
J lis life to redeem them ? 
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The Church in Cxechoslovak ia 
The CUtlllllU111St Government that, ap

partntly f'lr no good reason, sent the 
Amcr;call lIe....-~paper reporter, illll 
(lat1s, to pris(JIl recently, has now passed 
a law ordering all religious. scientific, 
and cultural societie.:. to be dissolved im
mediately on the grounds that "they are 
lIon-progn,:ss1vC," The ~Iinister of the 
Interior told Parliament that societ ies 
like the Salvation Army, jehovah's Wit
nesses, and the International Bihle 
Society have no place in the new "peo
ple's" regime of Czechoslovakia. Proper
ty bclong1l1g to these groups will he 
taken over hy the Slate. 

Hiding Pape rs in Mounta ins 
Taking precautiolls against a "homh

ing raid on Philadelphia," the Fidci ity 
llond and !llortgage Company started 
!-hipping copies of fift), million dollars' 
worth of mortgages to an undisclosed 
hideaway in the Pocono ?\Iountains. ac
cording to the L'llIted Press. "\\'e are 
nut expecting any trouhle," said J. :-.l". 
Gorson. president of the firm, "hut we 
arc keeping in mind a possible disaster 
\\ hich would wipe alit our entire person-
neL" . 

The day i:; coming when. at Christ's 
ptlhlk appearance. thc rich and poor 
alike will attcmpt to hide th('lIts('h'l's in 
thc mOllntains. and not merely their 
doculllents. (See l~evela lion 6: 15-17.) 

German Pastors Res ist Communism 
Efforts to hring the Sovict Zone 

churche ... and clergy into line \\ ith the 
East Cerman gO\'ernmcnt have failed, 
according to COllll11l11li st records which 
have COIllC into the possession of \\'est 
Berlin authorities. 

The doc\ltnents comprise intellig-encc 
reports compiled hy Communist agents. 
One document classi fied all clergymen 
in Saxolly-Anhalt, one of the five So\·iet 
Zone states, according to their policial 
attitude. 

Of the 1,...J5R pastors and church of
ficials of Saxony,Anhalt, only 13 were 
indexed a ... "active and reliable" on the 
Communist 1'ostcr. It listed 40 as "pro
gressivc-minded," 347 as having a ;'wav
ering attituoe," while 514 pastors were 
hranded as "diehard opponents" of the 
Red reg-il\1c and the remainder were ill 
the "still undetermined" column. Of the 
total, only five pnstors were li..,led as 
mcmbers of the Socialist Unity (Com
nlUnist) Party, while 1.363 held no mem
bership in any political party. 

Ha llowing the Lord's Day 
~ll11istt'rs of churches 111 Tulsa, Okla., 

1)';1s:-.ed a resolutlfln protesting against 
"the increasmg disregard of the l.oro's 
Day." and calling lIpon "all of our mem
bers who patronize huslncss estahlish. 
1l1enb to secllre their .st!rviccs and arti. 
des on days othe r than Sundays" if 
possible. 

Compulsory Rest on Sabbath 
,\ 47-hour-week became law in Israel 

recently. whf'n the Knesset adopted a 
bill pro\'iding for eight-hour working 
days from Sunday to Thursday inclu
sive, a senn-hour working day on Fri
day and on the eves of holidays, and 
a compu lsory rest day on Saturday. 
The new law a lso has a provision for 
Christian s and other m inority grou ps to 
observe their own days of rest. 

China Church Expels Chiang 
Generalissimo and Madame Chiang 

Kai-shek no longer arc members of the 
Chinese Methodi st Church. At a meet· 
ing in Shanghai in june, attended by ten 
thousand people, Bishop Kiang Chang· 
Chung announced that these fine Ch ris
tian people have been ex pell ed, presum
ahly because they a rc enemies of C0111-
Ilmnisllt. It was th is sallie bishop who 
baptized the Generalissimo as a member 
of the church some years ago. 

Women Proy in Formosa 
Ever since the early part of l\ l ay 

1950 a grolLp of elite ladies in Formosa 
have heen doing evangelist ic work in 
the milita ry haspitals where there are 
large nt1tlllle rs of wounded Nationalist 
soldiers. Two of the leading members of 
th is Chinese Christian Woman 's Prayer 
Group are t>.ladame Chiang Kai-shek 
and the wife of Formos..ls GO\'ernor 
\Voo. The ladies give hours ano hours 
of their dap for the comfort of the 
soldiers. They do sewing, and they 
sl>cno tillle together on their knees p ray· 
ing for their country and their country-
111en . 

One thing they have done is to secu re 
a number of Chinese e,rangelists to 
se rve" as chaplains among the service
men. Th,ey stationed them in hospitals 
all over Formosa as well as in the train
ing camps for new recruits. 

J 11 one hospital ward there were four 
officer patients, who had agreed to com
mit suicide together. After one of the 
chaplains had p reached in that hospital 
fo r a t ime , the four officers handed over 
their drugs to him, confessed their in
tentions. and accepted the Lord ]es\!'s 
as their Sa\'iour. Today they are all four 
rejoic ing in salvation. 

The women give Gospels to every 
soldier, and p resent a copy of the New 
Testament to each one who becomes a 
Christian and is baptized. 



The Man Who Forgot God 

IN THE TWELFTH chapter of 
Luke's Gospel we have the story of a 
man whose life and character pretty well 
typifies that of many people in the 
world today. He could well say, in the 
" slallguage" of thi s age, "Everything is 
lovely and the goose is hanging high!" 
Nothing to ..... orry about. I Ie had COI1-

trol of everything. 1-1 is plans had 
materiali zed, his hopes were realized, 
and he was sitti ng on top of the world! 

Poor, deluded man! Poor, deluded 
America! Poor, deluded YOU! In verse 
20 we read: "Bllt God said untO him, 
ThOll fool, this night thy soul shall be 
required of thee." BUT GOD! 

You will remember that when Daniel 
was called to the assistance of King 
Nebuchadnezzar, he in formed that mon
arch thal " there is a God in heaven." 
Nebuchadllezzar had forgotten God. 

Hagar, the ma id-servan t of Sarah, 
fleeing from th~ anger of her mistress, 
thought she was alolle ill the wilderness, 
but the angel of the Lord found her 
there and she cried out, "Thou God 
seest me." 

David knew of the [utility of trying 
to escape from the all-seeing eye of God. 
Here is what he says: "Whither shall 
I go from Thy Spirit ? or whi(her shall 
I flee from Thy presence? If 1 ascend 
up into heaven. Thou art there: if I 
make my bed in hell, behold, Thou art 
there. If r take Ihe wings of the morn
ing, and dwell in the uttermost parts of 
the sea; even there shall Thy hand lead 
me, and Thy right hand shaH hold me." 
No escape now or ever from the pres
ence of God. His eye is upon you, pene
trating e\·en the secret thoughts of your 
mind and heart, as much as if you were 
the only thing on ea rth for God to 
look at. 

Back yonder when the earth was 
young there stood two men. One of them 
was beside himself with bitter ange r and 
jealousy. H e though t to himself, " 1 will 
slay th is brother of mine and no one 
will be the wi ser. I shall have the whole 
earth to roam in and my escape from 
any penalty is certain. \Ve <.re alone 

If you like thi. arricle, write 10 rhe euthor 
lor information about hi. book of eVVlIeJi.tic 
.erman • . Hi, ttddreu i., John W . Sufliven, 
2712 N . Verity Perkway, Middletown, Ohio, 

John W, Sullivan 

and there will be no one else to tell the 
tale." YOti know the !>tory. Abel died
Cain 11,·cd. It secmed that every thing 
would go accordmg to Cain's plans, 
'·BUT GOD!" There we have the be
ginning of the "speaking blood," Why, 
Cain. the voice of your brOther's blood 
cried unto God from the ground! Ob, 
Cain. you learncd too late. as so many 
here in Ame rica are learning, that "your 
si ns will find you ou!''' 

The late E. E. Shelhamer related 
that; upon one occasion in Louis\·ille, 
Kentucky, a man was hired as assistant 
to the boiler room fireman. The old 
fi reman seemed to he of an irascible and 
impetuous nature. His temper was un
controllable. Onc day in a blaze of 
anger, quarreling with the new em
ployee, the fireman hit him over the 
head with a poker or shovel. and to his 
surprise The man lay dead! Fear-crazed, 
the old man picked lip the body, cram· 
Illed it into the inferno of white hot 
heat, closed the door to the furnace, 
scrubbed the blood from the floor, and 
fel t that his Illurderous secret was safe . 
From time to time, however, as he 
would pitch coal into the furnace , the 
old fireman would sec two blazing eye
balls staring at him! He tri ed to put 
it away from his mind as the figment of 
imagination. Bllt the eyes kept staring 
and the old man became a nervous 
wreck. 

At the advice of doctors and the best 

w1shes of his employers, he went away 
for a long vacation and rest. When he 
rllurned his job was waitmg for him 
and he once again entered the hailer 
rOOm. The old feehog seized him agam 
and as he opened the door to throw ill 
the fuel. those terrible, blazing, accusing 
eyes stared at him Once again! The old 
man, to save his reason and clear his 
conscience, made full confession of his 
awful crime and entered the penitentiary 
to pay his debt to society! Tracked 
down by the all-seeing eye of an eternal 
God! "But God," Illy friend-"Bllt 
God.'" 

The Bible records many in!>tances 
where men and nations have made the 
fa tal mistake of forgetting God, with 
terrible consequences. The people of 
Noah 's day were so far gone in selfish
ness and sin that "every imagination of 
their heart was evi l continually." They 
had forgotten that thcy were the hancli· 
work of God. They had forgotten their 
Creator! They had discarded II is pre
cepts and commandments. Duying, sell
ing, moving, building, profiting! Isn't 
that a picture of America today? Sel f
is llllcss and striving for matcrial gain has 
gripped ou r hearts 1 We are like the old 
man who declared he was not hoggish 
for land-h I only \\ant mine and that 
which jines mine," he :.aid. But God 
had not forgotten 1 God knew! God had 
His eye on them 1 On they went, heed
less and contemptuous of Noah and of 
!>pir itual values 1 But God called a halt! 

\-Vhy need the story of those people 
affect us? Because Jesus said Ihat, "as 
it was in the davs of Noah, so SHALL 

IT BE AT TilE CO~IING OF Tllt: SON OF 

~l AN." David said. "The wicked sha ll 
be turned into hell, and AI.I. Tll E N A

TlOI'S THAT FORGET Goo!'· \Vhen the 
clouds from above poured water and 
the bowels of the earth sent it li p in 
great waves, they realized all too late 
that "TII EII:E 1S A GOD I N H EAVE N 1" 
H ere is a deeply tragic thought COIl
ce rning those people . The Bible said that 
"they knew not, till the flood s came I" 
God could not reach them with the gos
pel message. The preaching of Noah was 
Tn vain1 

Yonder in the palace sits a great and 
migh ty monarch. H e has been personally 
chosen of God to lead Israel. The holy 
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allOLlltinK "il ha:-. been pOllrt'cI upon him, 
alld under the leadership of Providence 
he and hI s anll1('" have I)('en victorious. 
But one ·day the spint of lu st en ters his 
heart! li e secs Bathsheba as she bathed 
her!:>elf. David's greatest mi.,take, the 
one that led to s in, tragedy, a!Hl the 
frown of Cod, wa~ the fat·t that he con
ll11ued looking! The devd will always 
tempt you through your visIon t Don't 
stare at Hi ~ advcrtisemettts. Look the 
ot her way quickly! Surely you can roll 
your eye-halls and turn your head ! 
David looked and ItI ~ t was conceived! 

Young man. young woman, watch 
where you arc looking! Liquor and 
tohacco adverti sements sometimes arc 
made so attractive that they have a look 
of actual beauty and purity about them ! 
James telb m, that "When lust hath cOn
ce ived, it bringcth forth sin : and sin, 
when it IS fini .!thed. bringeth forth 
death!" David looked, Da vid hl .!t ted. 
David sinned! It hegan with a look! 
That look led to murder! David con
nived and conspiretl to b ri ng about the 
death of thi s woman 's husl>.1.nd. It wa s 
comparatively easy and si111 ple. No one 
wou ld question the king! Uriah is 
dead. lie is properly mourned. His 
widow is invited to become the wife of 
the king. They settle down to live hap
pily ever after. "But God!" 

God had a lloliness preacher who 
feared neither man nor devil. A coura
geous, bold, loving prophet. He sought 
out the king, le"eled his finger at him , 
and :;aid, "Thou art the man." Did David 
reap ? Yes, David reaped what he bad 
sown, and so will you! So wi!l 1 ! David 
reaped it in the death of the child he 
loved ! li e reaped it when his own son 
raped his daughter! H e reaped it when 
Absalom rebelled against him! H e reap
ed it again when hi s life-time ambition 
of building a temple for God to dwell in 
was snatched from him and given to 
So [oman. "But God!" I l1escapable, im
ml1lable, incontrovertible, inevitable! My 
friend, you may as well try to out 
ru n a bolt o f lightning as to try to escape 
from the presence of God! He is a party 
to every transaction you make, and H e 
has full and perfect knowledge of every 
thought you entertain ! Never fo rget it, 
sinner-"But God 1" 

One SUlllmer the L ord burdened my 
heart for a neighboring community. \ ·Ve 
purchased a tent on faith and dedicated 
it to evangelism. We had no JlC(:uniary 
motives in mind and no ambitions of a 
selfish nature. Many of the people of 
that community werc anxious that our 
glorious doctrinc be preached there to 
the people. \rVe wellt to the communi ty 
and sought a place to pitch the tent. The 
Mayor, after listening to Illy request for 
a site to pitch the tent, told me to come 
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],ad, i1l a fcw cla\ "'. 1 did as Ite n:quc"t
cd. I Ie n'n t·a":uall\" told me that Illy 
application ~,as del1ied and that I could 
nllt pitch a tent there I ~aw hun about 
two o'clock in the afternoon ami he 
appeared as healthy a:-. a man his age 
could appt'ar. At tell that night he was 
cf)ld 111 death. Cod took care of the 
situation and ttn day~ later we had our 
tent up 111 that to\\I1. \\'e preached to 
hundreds of peoplt' and had the supreme 
... atisfaction of se(,ing many find God 
.. nd find peacc. "13tl1 God!" 

1 relllcmh('r one time when my wife 
and I wac 111 a revival campaign in 
a lown on the Ohio River. Tn a Sunday 
morning service a br()ther arose and said 
that, so far as he knew , th is would be 
his last !>cn, ice with us. lIe would be 
with us in spirit, he said, b\1l cireutn~ 
s tances were such that he would be un
able to be presen t in per~on. I wondered 
about that. Other brethren told me that 
his wife wa:; a bitter enemy of heart
felt religi on and that this man wanted 
peace in his home. Therefore, to keep 
peace at home he had decided to stay 
away from our services. 

That samc cvening. as the sun was 
setting in the west and the people be· 
gall their journey to the house of God, 
a sma ll storm cloud arose. There was 
Gne holt of lightning in that eland. This 
brother and his wife were s tanding on 
their front porch. The wife stepped out 
into the ya rd seve ral feet away from 
hcr hmband. That one bolt of lightn ing 
wa s loosed from that cloud and that 
woman was rushed into cternity without 
knowing what killed her. "But God [" 

1 am reminded of a friend of mine, 
a fiery, God-seeking and God-honor~ 
ing evangelist who, in his earlier days, 
had suffered from mastoid trouble. An 
opcration was performed which left onc 
side of his face paralyzed. Hi s jaw was 
drawn to one side. 

He preached in a ce rtain community 
in Ohio. A young lady was saved and 
filled with the H oly Ghost. Her father 
was so angry that he threatened the 
preachcr with a terrible vengeance for 
';ruining" his child. A few days later 
this man and his family were in their 
automobile, driving into the city. The 
saved girl sat alone in the back seat. 
They sta rted to cross the railroad tracks. 
Something happened. The man, wife, 
and one child was killed. The saved girl 
escaped safely. The body of the man was 
taken to the undertakers for preparation 
for burial. The undertakers did their job 
well. His body was placed in the casket 
to await the hour of the funeral. At the 
proper time the casket was opened
and to the horror of those present, the 
mouth and jaw of this dead man was 
twi sted into a startling resemblance of 

the prc<lcllt:r whf) hacl prta(hcd the 
gIrl IIltl) "al\"atifln! God hcard his 
thrcats! God klll'w hi..; hl'art I The hand 
of God Il<1.lIl1l'd that day a picture for 
tho.~e remaming- to realizl' and remem
ber forever that God i .. not to be trifled 
with! 

The rich man from \\·hose life we 
have drawn these lessons made the 
fatal nll~take of leaving God out of his 
affairs. I Ie made p lan:; and, as men 
consider them. they were good plans! 
There was one defect! One fault! He 
left God out of it! "·hat ahout your 
plans? \\ 'hat about \'our future? What 
about your hopes an-d aspi ration s? You 
dare not. you must not. surcJy you will 
not set God to one side! Put fIim first 
in your hfe. ~\ecept the Saviour today. 

Give All and Get All 

Remember God 's rule-all for all. 
Give JIlin all and He will give you all. 
Consecration avails nothing unless it 
means presen ting yoursc1 f as a living 
sacrifice to do nothing but the will of 
God. The vow of entire obedience is the 
entrance fee for him who would be en
rolled by no assistant teacher, but by 
Chri~t Himself, in the school of ohedi
enee.-Andrew 11urray. 

To some Christ calls, 'Leave the boat 
and bay and white-haired Zebedee." To 
others the ca!1 seems harder, "Stay and 
mend the nets for Me." -S.A.P. 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, Editor 
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Assemblies of God Meet 
, 

Atlanta In 

for Biennial National Convention 
Superintendent Reyiews Progress and 

Problems of Two Critical Years 
Mak" Pointed Spirituol Obse rvat ion, in Re_ 

port to General Council 

] t is with a sense of humility and 
g-ratitude that we assemble for another 
General Council. The past two ycars 
have becn years of great spi ritual bless
ing throughout the Movement. Our 
churches. ministers, di st ricts, Bible 
:.chaois, C. A . convent ions, radio minis
try, and missionary endeavors have all 
fel t the ti de of God's movings, and if 
a detailed account of the manifold bless
ings of God were to be presented it 
would take a vast library to preserve the 
record. 

With this spiritual tide has also come 
a new vision and a holy passion to 
work whi le it is day. This has resulted 
in intensive and inc reased activity on 
every hand. Beauti f III new church build· 
ings have been erected. Concentrated ef· 
fort s to evange lize the untOllched fields 
have given an impetus to home missions 
which has touched lIlany communities 
and hundreds of lives which hitherto 
were without the Pentecostal testimony. 

Many of ollr young people and a 
goodly company of the more matured 
have answered the ca ll to the ministry; 
and whereas some denominations are 
lamenting the fac t that so few are enter· 
ing this field of ser vice, we are challeng. 
ed to provide oppo rtunities for these 
consecrated and talented workers who 
present themselves for mini stry at home 
and abroad. 

I n the midst of all thi s symphony of 
victory we are also aware of the more 
solemn undertones. Our nat ion is again 
at war; thousands of our young men 
and possibly our young women also will 
soon join those who have donned the 
uniforms of military se rvice, and ill 
some of our churches a gold star has 
appea red beside Ihe name inscribed on 
the servicemen's plaque. This has caused 
us to take inventory of our spiri tual 
acqui sitions, and many have plumbed 
the sea of spiritual experience to see if 
they have been drift ing toward the shal
lows of materiali sm, prayeriessness, and 
pretense. 

\Ve have also been awakened to the 
fact that this is an age of confusion and 
tragic bewilderment, not only among the 
nations, but even among ourselves; 
for some have been hard pressed to 
differentiate between the psychic and the 

su pernatural, and still others have been 
somewhat swayed by yarious efforts to 
altam :.piritual ends by psychological 
methods. 

H owe\"Cr, on the \\·hole these prob
lems of perplexity have had a sailltary 
effect 0 11 God's children, for it has serv
ed as a rcbuke 10 lethargy and a :.timu· 
lant to the inner appetite which demands 
reality. I f we llIay be st irred as wcre the 
early Ch ristian~ of whom Paul speaks 
in 2 Corinthians 7 : 11, then even our 
beWIlderment is profitable to us. 

Let each member make sure of his 
personal fait h that it may be fixed in 
Christ, 110 in man, and that the doctrines 
he believes and practices are based lIpOn 
a sound exposition of the Word of God 
and not a popular concept of some ncw 
thing. 1laving a sure foundation for our 
feet, we arc then obl iged to re-define our 
relationships to each other, for the body 
is nOt one, but many Illenlhers, and our 
inherent strength is to maintain unity, 
purity, and steadfastness. If there is first 
a loyalty to Ch rist, there will also be a 
loyal ty to one another, and the forces 
that opposc will find no opportunit y to 
inject themscl \'es. Disintegration comes 
from within, not from without. 

~lay I say a since re "God bless you" 
to ('vcry officer. minister , member, and 
fellow laborer by whose contribution. 
large or small . in both spi ritual and 
material gifts, ou r great fe ll owship has 
become wildt it is. Each of you is as 
vitally important as the indi vidual 
strands o f one of the great cablcs which 
are woven to support the great sus
pension bridges of the world, and your 
integ rity and constancy is the strength 
of the whole. Your kindness and co
operation have meant much to your 
Executive Presbytcrs in the discharge of 
their duties, and we are humbly grate
ful to all . 

- Wesley R. Steelberg, General Super
intendent. 

GENERAL COUNCIL REPORTS 
The accompanyin.. report. were 

.. h,en to the General Council of the 
A .. emblie. of God, meetin, in Atlan . 
ta. Geor,i • . Au,u.t 15 to Zl, 195), 
The report. hay .. heen conden.ed for 
publiution in the EVANGEL. 

A day.by-cJ.y accou nt of the pro_ 
ceedin,. at the General Council will 
appear in the EVANGEL, he,innin , 
ne:d week. 

Secretary Gives Statistics to Show 
Growth of Assemblies 

TeJl. General COtoIndt ot Rui.ion in Estimated 
Membenhip 

\\'e have always had a great problem 
10 prepare an accurate count of mem· 
bers of affiliated and co~operat ive 
churches. for the rea~n that some 
churches do not have any recorded 
memhership and othe rs are very care
less in the matter of enrolling members. 
F or example, an assembly lIlay report 
100 attend ing Sunday mOTlllllg :.er
vices. and 20 enrolled members. The re 
are po~slbly 40 persons in that chu rch 
who conside r themselves to be mcmbers, 
even though all their names have not 
been inscribed on the mCIlll>erslllp roll. 

Wi th this potent iali ty in mllld we 
have made a new coun t of Ihe member
ship--fi rst, to record ac tual en rolled 
members. and then to estimate what we 
believe to be a comervative connt of 
members. The results arc as follows: 

IN7 I,..' ItSl 
Numb.,. ,,( affihr.d and 

oo·"pcut"·,, all~mblou 5.S<18 5.9-10 S.M. ' 
Enron~d mem!,.,rlh'l' !4J.515 215,(0) .$J.1I6 
E~l;",at ~d "'~lIlb(uh'll h(~ 
~~I)bllalUm aboH) JI~,4)"a 

Ord:a'ned Mm'.o!ns S)4b 6.!25 7.~1O 
E:tthon~n. l"~isu all "·orl,,,rs. 

an,1 hc~ns..d n11Il1 ' tHS •. 471 5.497 6,148 
'Th,~ figure ... as r~a(hffi altu all a,..,mhhH hom 

wh Gm nO report <:0,,1,1 h~ obtained "'He rlim;n~\~d 
{rom Ihe ho t . 

On thc surface. it would appear that 
there has not been as much growth in 
numbcr of churches and church member· 
ship as in former years, hut the figures 
are lIIi !>leading for the following reasOns. 
Many churche!l were begun in rural 
communities and remained on our 
record s, even after they combined with 
neighboring churches or discontinued 
a ltogether. During the past year our 
office has had considerable correspon
dence with di strict s~cretaries in an ef· 
fo rt to purge our li st of all churches 
h'hich have been discontinued, or which 
may not appear in district records. Thc 
result has been somewhat di sconcerting 
until it is recognized that we have at
t,.ined an accuracy in our reporting 
which we did not have in fonner ye..1.r5. 
Re tatio"ih ip With Other De"ominationl 

At the present time there is probahly 
a closer bond of fellowship exi sting be· 
tween the organiz.ed groups of Pente· 
costal believers than at any other timc 
during the p.1.5t fifty years. This does 
not mean that all friction has been elimi 
nated at the local level , for that is al · 
most too much to be expected. It does 
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mean, however, that th(' cltI'Cutivc ()fficer~ 01 
t!lO~c bodies Wll;Ol art' affiliated in the P\'ntt
co~tdl Ft.'lIowshil) of l\urtb America have 
beCll free to C(l11tact each othcr concerning 
the withdrawal or arfcptance (If ministcr~ II ho 
may I\i~h to tran~ftr fr(JrII one hody to 
another, and to di~cuss \lrohlems affecting 
loca[ rclationshil)S, Penonal aC(tuailltancc with 
the of fiCers of the mcmber bodie\ has tended 
to hreak dOl\ll prejudice~ and 10 make it ca'y 
for approach 01\ matters of mutua! interest. 

Plans have been made for anOther great 
rally this year, to be held in Detroit, Mich., 
Oct. 30 to Nov. 2. Thi~ will be the third 
national convention of the Pelllccostal Fellow
shill of North America since the cOllstituti')rlal 
cOIl\"el1tion at Des Moines, lo ..... a, in 1948. 

Membership in the National A~sociation 
of Evangelicals .... as been continued as in the 
past, and ministers of the Assemhlies of God 
arc serving on the various committl'Cs and 
commissions of the Association. 

The A~semhlies of God did not lake part 
in the International Association of Evangeli
cals in Holland early in August. \Ve are, 
however, planning to participa te in the World 
Pentcco~t:11 Convention which is to be held 
in London. England, June 26 to July 6, 1952, 
That ..... ill indeed he all important meeting 
..... ith tremendous potentialities f()r the 
fulilre of world-wide Pentecostal fellowship. 
David J. du Ples~is is the Secretary of the 
\Vorld Pentecostal fello ..... shi[l and is work
ing hard for the promotion of Pentecostal fe l· 
lowship in the U, S, A. as well as on tile 
illternational level. 
-J. Roswell Flower, General Secretary, 

Generol Treosurer Gives 0 Good 
Report 

Offerings Increaled, Debt Decreased, Through 
Co-operation of Many friends 

There was a good increase in offerings 
from our ministers for the Genera! Council 
Headquarters Office during the past two 
year~. The increase was due to the recom
mendation adopted at the General Council in 
Seattle th:".t all ministers contribute froUl 
their tilhe~ not less than $1.50 per month or 
$18.00 per year for this expense. As a result 
of this increase, the deficit in the Head· 
(juarters Office fund was reduced from an 
:lverage of $1,326.64 per month il1 1947-49 
to an al'erage of $894.83 per month in 
1949-5 \. 

The average amount received from the min
ister~ during the I)ast two years was $14.32 
(less than sixty cents per month), 

The construct ion of the new printing I)lant 
of the Gosfl(!1 Publishing House cost ap
proximately $1,400,000. One year ago the in
dehtedness stood ;>\ $644.352. This indebted
lIess was cO\'ered by small loans, fOr which 
demand notes had beell issued. During the 
past yea r some gifts have been received, and 
the Gospel Publishing H ouse was able to 
pay from its income a part of its indebtedness, 
so that the indebtedness now stands at 
$450,006. If this rate of payment is continued, 
the new printing plant should be paid for 
fully in three or four years, 

The Church Extension Loan Fund is still 
rt'lldering a great financia l service to the 
fellowship. At the end of the fiscal year 
(June 30, 1951) there were 577 churches 
having loans frolll this fund, Besides the basic 
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fund of $210,000 many pers()n~ have loaned 
monty on demand nott', makillg it 3\'ailablc 
for this 'eni{"(~ III the t(,tal amount of 
$12.205. The"e note~ bear interest at 3'7~ 
Olhen have ill\'estw a tntal of $4,000 in 
fil'e-year notes at 4'7c Thus, an amount 
t'f1ual to $356,205 is cOl1~talltly in motion as· 
s!stiug the~e hundreds of churches. 

Recently a ~pC(ial campaign has been 
lal1l1chl'<l to ar(!uaint 'll1T constituency with 
our Ammity program. The result~ have been 
very ~ratifyillg and our office has sent scores 
of annuity brochures to intere~ted people. 

\Ve rejoice in God's financial favor to the 
variou~ departments of the General Council 
and arc l()()king forward to greater blessing as 
we proceed to the e\'er-increasing opportuni
ties and responSibilities which the MaSter has 
set bcfor<, us. 

-\V, A, Brown, Gl'llcral Treasurer 

Educotional Secretory Reports En
rollment of 2,947 Students 

Tracel Hiltory of Bible Schooll in Pcntc· 
costal Movement 

From the very beginning 01 this twemieth. 
century Pentecostal movement. the Holy 
Spirit has prompted and blessed Bible school 
work From the Bible school known as 
"Bedlc1 Bible Conege." where the Spiri t lel1 
fir st in this century. until the organizing of 
the Assemblies of God in April, 1914, no 
less than ten Pentecostal Bible schools were 
in ofl(!ration. The need for better CO-opera
tion in Bible school work was one of the 
n;asons for the organiz ing of the Assemblies 
of God. 

When this meeting was held 111 Hot 
Springs, Ark. in April, 1914, the fol1owing 
resolution was passed unanimou~ly; "Re
solved, That the Genera! COullcil call at· 
tention to the literary schoo! of Brother R. 
B, Chisolm, ncar Union, ~Iiss., alld recom
melld the same to t!lose who are in readl of 
it and who are seeking literary training for 
tllcir children in a good religious atmosphere." 
(Certain Bible schools were then commcllded 
and students urged to attend them.) "As 
regards a school for the Southwest, we reCOIll
mend the matter to be committed to the 
£ltccutive Presbytery with authority to ac t 
upon the same." 

From then on, fourteen Assemblics of Go:! 
Bible schools were established, twelve of 
which afe 5til1 in operation. A t the present 
time, the educatiOllal system of the Assemblies 
oi God embraces thirteen Bi ble schools, olle 
liberal arts college (owned and operated by 
the Southern California District), h\"o junior 
colleges (in Texas and Arkansas) and two 
high schools (in Texas and Oregon). Tllese 
schools own plants valued at $2,963,798 and 
operate under a yearly budget of $1,088,086, 

There arc 186 teachers engaged ill these 
schools, and a combined student enrollment of 
2,947. In the last two years these schools have 
poured 1,477 graduates into our ministerial, 
missionary, and lay constituency, a stream 01 
spiritual power and trained recruits. 

In addition 10 the work of the Bible Schools, 
the Educational Department is interested in 
the promotion of Ministers' Study Conferences 
for our ministers who are already 011 the 
field. These conferences consist of a t ..... o
week- program broken by a return to re
spective churches for the middle Sunday. Five 
days ill each of these two weeks arc spent 
in intensil'e study carrying silt class-hours 

each day. [n thj~ time siltt)' hours of class
room work arc offered ;11 various subjects 
~uch a~ ilrc taught in our Bible schools. 
Certificates afe granted for the work done 
and credit i~ allowed in our various Bible 
school<; on an equivaknt ba~i~. In the last 
two years, '\iichigan and Loui~iana have con
ducted ~uch courses. 

-Ralph ,\1, Ri,!!gs Educational Secretary 

1952 Progrom of Training An
nounced for All C_ A-'s 

Young People "On 'he Morch for 0 Million" 
to Speed the light 

Seeking to direct the thinking and aeth,ity 
of our young people toward sl)irituai ob
jl'ctil"es of primary importance, and realizillg 
that il1~piration come~ frOm rallying around 
olle unifying theme, tbe National C. A. 
Office in 1950 initiated a program of em
phasis 011 el'angclism with the slogan, "Christ 
For All." 

The emphasis was continued in 1951 with a 
quarterly breakdown-first quarter, personal 
evangelism; second, literature evangelism; 
third. group evangelism; fourth, evallgelism 
thrOugh missions. 

Tile emphasis for 1952 was decided upon 
at the conferellce of District C. A. Presi
dcnts thi s pa~t March: first quarter, Train
ing in the Word; second. Training in \Vor
ship: third, Training in Walk; fourth, Train
ing- in Work. 

There arc two red-letter days in the C. A, 
calenda r-:\at iona l C. A. Day and Slleed-the
Light Dollar Day. 

National C. A. Day has two main purposes: 
(I) To honor om Assemblies of God youth 
ill their churches. (2) To take the sole annual 
offering for the support of tile National C. A. 
Office. Response from pastors and local 
C. A. groups lias increased each year. Not 
only has the observance of C. A. Day cement· 
cd relationships between the nationa l office 
:lnd local groups, but it has been marked with 
real spiritual results. Reports returned to the 
office ten of numhers of souls saved, and of 
hearts of God's ehildrell refreshed and hlessed, 
The financial response has increased each 
year and, while still not adequate, is yct 
most gratifying. 

Speed-the-Light Dollar Day has been set 
for October 21 this year. As of June 30, 
1951. the aggregate 11Ioney received amounted 
to $842.585.03. The total number 01 vehicles 
has reached 577 and they have served ill some 
56 countries of the world. \Ve have set our 
goal for one million dollars in total Speed
the-Light giving by the end of 1951. 

At the end of each calendar year statistics 
arc received from the District C. A. Presi
dents. \Vhen compared to similar figures of 
tll'O year$ ago, the latest report shows a 
healthy increase. At the end of 1950 there 
were 3,746 churches having C. A. groups 
(out of 5,385 reporting) with a combined 
membership of 72,760 C.A.'s. 

The C. A. Department publishes a monthly 
youth m3gazille, the C. A. I {rrald, and a 
quarterly magazine for youth leaders called 
the C. A. G1Iidl'. its Servicemen's Division 
ministers to the spiritual needs of the young 
men in ulliform and has published 600,000 
copies of R("1'l'illr during the p.1.st two years, 
besides sending letters and li terature to a 
mailing list of 5,800 servicemen. 

For the benefit of our young people in 
college, the Department issues a bimonthly 



ulliktin and <,(nd~ letten and trach tll JJ8 
"tlldellts in l\() diffefent n,llcgc~ alld \Jl1i
\-er.o.ilie", The lkl'artll\('nt al'tJ a"i~b in the 
promotion of Yuuth Cam1" During 11)50 thert' 
were 48 eamp~ "ith 5540 ~'am\lcn_ RellOrh 
indicated that lrl5 young ]II.O],lt; \\t're ,a\cd 
at the"e camlh and 612 \\cr(' hlled "ith tht' 
Holy Spirit. 

-Bert Webb. :\at",nal C __ \ Director 

Approximately Five Million Dollars 
Given for World Missions 

fore ign MiuiOtls Secretory Te lls of Wonderful 
Revivall in Mony Lo nds 

Frcqucmly the tlUc~tioll is a,ked, '·How are 
\Ie getliug along Oil tile Foreign ~b,,5ion 
field?:· To this we al1~\\'cr, "\\'e are ad
\anting, ilhhough storms arc facmg liS 011 

almost every side." 
Dangers and d iscouragelllcll\ arc nol grounds 

for stopping our work of evangeliza tion. \Vc 
have not on ly somc dangcr from pcr~t"CutiOn 
and war, and some hcart-breaks through lack 
of funds to meet vital nccds. - but l\t' ha\'e 
abundant cau"e for thallk,gh-ing for Ul1U~U<l1 
revi\'als that are breaking out in many land~. 
The Lord i, \\orking II ith m, and this 
means e\'erything. 

It is our opiniol1, after watching the foreign 
missionary ac ti\ ities of the ASsemblies of 
God for o,er a tluarter 01 a ce:nlUry. that 
present-day re\,i\';l ls are j.:reater ami HJore 
widespread Ihan at any other lime in the: 
h istory of the work. Thc~c mOI-illg~ of Go.fs 
Spirit in bringing hea1in~ and salvation, to 
hundreds and thou'\ilnd~ aTo.: particularly 
ma11ife:st i11 the Gold Goa~t, Trans\'aal, Cuba, 
Puerto Rico. Ve:llezuc\a, I'e ru, Trinit\ad, Iiong 
Kong, Formo~a. and in lila Ill' parts 01 
Europe. 

\Ve have 662 IIlcn and women 011 our l11i~
s;ouilry list at thi s tiUl(', which indudes the 
ordained ministers of th(: General COW1-
eil who ;.rc working in co-opera tion II ith the 
Forcig11 Mi%ions Department and who are 
residcnt in foreign fie lds ur in liawai;, In ad
ditio!! wc havc 3,5 19 na tive minisl<·rs o f 
other la11ds and 3,Ji'.j foreign assemblies or 
mission sta tion\ where the gosj)CI goes forth 
regularly. The numbcr of haptized believers ill 
these assemblieS ill foreign lands is lIlore than 
200,000, ilnd in a,ld ition therc arc 20,000 who 
profcss sa lvation but who ha\'c not as ye t been 
baptized in water. These l1lis~ionaries. minis
ters, and assemblies arc distributed O\'er 56 
different countries, 

In allswer to the qucstion as 10 whethcr we 
Ileed more lIli'si ollar ie~ . \\e cvuld readily rc
sl>ond that with l.iOO,OOO nOll-Christians ;n 
the world, e\'ery available l>t;r~OJ1 could be 
lIsed to carry the gospel. B1!I in con~idcratioll 
of the potentiali ties of our A~~('n1blies of 
God constituency we would a<!I'iw that the 
greatest need i~ for more financial help to 
be gi\'cII to the mi~~iullarics ,Llul na tive 
" orkers for providing dlUreh buildinj.:s 
and Bible school~, fo r financing radio br0..1<1-
casts, and opelling virgi!! ter ri tory. 

\Ve necd more prayer for Illore I)O\\'CI £ro111 
heaven to rest 111)011 cvcry minister, lI11s~ion
ary, ami follower of Christ. \Vc need more 
literature and more tran~portatiol1 cquipment. 
\Ve thank God for the excellent Iwlp from the 
Boys and Girls Mi ss ionary Crusadc (through 
the Sunday School Departmcnt) in provid
ing thc means to sttllre I;ospel li terature in 
o ther languages, and for the aggressive 
work of the Christ's AlI1baSSildors ill hell" 

iot.: to pro\ide mea,h of tr;ul'I"M.)rtation ft,r our 
Ilil, .. ionari(·" a~ \1t;1I a5 radio t't]uipIHt;ut and 
I" int,ng \lrt· .... ('~ Thc~o.: thinK' \\"t·'Lf om, 
htmc,-er. ,) the 11tt;(1s art· Ulh"nding 

(;;\"ing iur the la ... t h\U yo.:'Lr ...... h<)wt;,1 :,m 

il1trea,e of ~i').J~RR for forciJ.:1I 111i,~itln~ 
(.ver the prc\"!, U~ t\\ 0') ('"r IIt'riud. The 
\t,tal gi\"ing for "II \,urptht.·~ indlldinJ.: \\'udd 
~h ... ~i(Jn~. dCI,;\rtnltnt C,,"\K"l1','. and "herini!.' 
/{I\cn direct to (lur mi ... ,i"narie<. wa, $-I',lItJi,-
1)01590. DeduCli)l/{ the ;Inl<>lIIlh rdunwd 10 the 
th'lrich for H"111e ~II"I' ,u,. our officc ('x
I)('nw. and anl<lllllh rt."(".,rdt'll a, gin'll uin:ct. 
a bala1lt:e of $-1,01'17.104_59 \\a~ Rile" fur 
toreign Illi,~ioll' 

In ~llite of thi~ euct'uragemull, IIC hal'c 
fOllnd that the 111ao.:d~l'd r(l~t of Ii\'in~ ill 
for0.:1Sl1 land~ has l1en',~itatt:d infTta,{'(! aI
luwano.:t', for ollr mi"iullari~·, 'l11il f,lr Ihcir 
work. Further illcrea~e~ in ,tllo.1,,:l11\:e ,h(lIIItI 
he m<tde in 'nany ficld~ but our il1{'"C1l11e 
has nut pt;rl1littt·d thi,. l\hh of tr,lIhl~r · 

tation. shipping of freight. cmttJ11l~ duty 311(1 

t,ther expo.:u,tS hale aho iunea'et\ Her,lII,e 
of these tl,iu!(s \Ie arc ohli~cd III appcal for 
additi<,,,ai help for ~'\"('n IW\I mi"ion;,r)' 
scm OUI. 

Tho.: oler-all t'1),t uf "'"d ing a mi"iuu'lry. 
supportmg him. providing outfit, hotl,iuj.:. and 
maintaininj.: hi, \\ork au<1 I\orkt'r" a\l'f;I!("~ 

(1\·o.:r $3.000 Jlocr yo.:<If. ,\£tt'r all, Ihi, i, lI"t 
an extral'M:ant figurc \\ hen you rOI1,idt'r 
that thi~ indulin 11I11(,:h uf th,· ~U])[>ort 11'-
3,fl29 nathe 1I1illi,ter~, ilnd al,o C"O\'er\ ~1It'h 
eXI)(II~!\C IHIl\~ a ... Ihe p\1r(h3'e (If automobile:, 

and tlltir maiuknill1cc, it' "ell a~ the ,ul)' 
1«.n "f "llr l11i~,i,-,nar)" "ir aflll il1 Sout"" 
,\frira. \\"C'I .\irila, and 1111: \\'cq I, .. lin 

\\"o.: th.mk (" ... 1 f,'r III(' intl'r~"t t,f tilt' \3f
i"II' d,~tri(h 111 tht; l·S .. \ in ,ll'I)O.'I"IIl\~ 
!l,i ~1<'Il;\r~- r{""I'r{"""'I'tatl\e~ "h'l ha\'e Tvn
ft·rrt·d \\itll \lur F~)ro.:igll ~li"I"n !)j'partlllt""t 
ill p];),l1ni,lI.: Ihe de\eh'pmcl1t ni mi"l,m;l;f)' 
;lltcrt· .. 1 ,111'\ mi"wl';\ry giving l!lruu,L:ll<lut l'\lr 
(olhtituel1o.:y. \\ e tl" beline thai th .. h"ur cdli ... 
f"r ul1ito.:lI .-Ifon \\ilh l'H'r~' 1II(·II1II1.·r .. f r\cry 
a ... ~el11hl)' making hi~ (lr ho.:r c(,ntnhut1<'11 t,. 
\lurlr! (",1';ll1~di,m_ Onl) in thi_ 1IIi11111l'r (,m 

\\t' h;I'tl'lI the tOmil1jo! Hf tht· I.ord. 
,Sod Perkin, Fon."'i,L:n .\li'''"111' Sl'(rcl,II)' 

Nearly 600,000 Enrolled in Assem
blies ' Sundoy Schools 

Approximotely 100,000 Won to Chrilt in 
Two-Year Period 

The Suu<!a)' School, uf the \'''t'll1hltt'~ uf 
(;od ;lrc 011 Ihc march! 

Si\l\'t· Ihl' laq C,'Hcnl Coul\\'jl, ,.ut ,thOlh 
I,:IH Cllj"Yl"'{1 l10tewvrthy ]lwgrt'" Ther" \\a, 
a ~ain of 111l.82i' m enrlll1nwnt dill mR th,' ]I.l ... ! 

t\IO rear~. The telt.1l cnn111111el1t of OUI 
,chuoh, mcIullinR Cradlt- Hillis and E'<telhlol1 
Ikl'artll1C11l', i, 59'"1.872_ The aVCfilj;(t' \In'kl) 
allt'lldanre " ~60,{)Q6 whirl! l' il g.1I1l 1'( IU,7.u. 
(luril1~ the 1><I't HIV It.'ar ... , 

Sund;1\ S,hoob arl' iI mean ... uf Wil1l1inf: 
~(O(II~_ The ,ch(lol.<, ft'j"klnin/: f"r tl1l' }T;\f, 

1')"'> aud P)5.0, ~tat~1 IhiLt 7h,WIJ ,nul. kul 

(C(l!Ilinut.-d "11 I",gc l\\chc) 

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND tlelielle,.J 
WE BELIEVE that Je!ill~ Chri~l I~ lhe SOil of Cod and the :-\<\1101" of 111\, 

\\01"1<1. 

WE BELIEVE that hy aCl"q)lil1g" Ilil11 0111' ll\'c~ 11<11"(,' hl'c\1 Iril\1:-.f()flll(.'d, 
Ihat wc havc ],('('\1 T\'dcc11Icd froll1 .:;il1. 

WE BELIEVE Ihal thi~ ~ah·atio\1 i1> the need of e\er~ pl'I·~UII. 

that's why-
THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOO HAS SET ASIDE 

OCTOBER AS ENLARGEMENT MONTH 

There are 116,CXX>,C(() propl(· in the L'llited States who arc not alll'lI(illlg 
any Sunday School an),wh(·rc t \mong- tho~c people are the young coupk \\ htl 
li\'e across the ~trcet from \-0\1: til\' ~;\k ... tJlan who knocked all ,otlr duor 
yeste rday; thc hoy who tll1'(l\\ ~ the l'1 ('flIng- paper on ~ our porcil, 

WITH YOUR HELP we p lan to lIt1-il(' at lea .. ' olle million of Ihe ... e peuple 
to O ll r Sunda\' Schoob in Ortohcr, S01l1e oi the'c only you can conlan If 
you will do ;'our best, ),our life will be in .. plred. yOllr church I\tl! hl' l'11 ~ 
larged, and your friend ... will he "i\\·cd. 

ENLIST fOR ENLARGEMENT - ENLARGE FOR ADVANCEMENT 

p~ (!Jne ~ (J/vUd 

Write far the free Enlargement Ma"th packet which fully explains the he lps ovailoble ta your 
chureh tor the Entorgemcnt Month campaign . 
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Biennial Report of Foreign 
Missions Department 

Noel Perkin 
Foreig n Minions Secreto,)' 

A U,rlfJ-c'\'I' (;limrsr (1/ ,/rr I-irldJ 
Th~ Lord IInll,o;If h:1 lu[d II to lift UI' 

(,Uf t")T' ;,Iml 1'I<)k U[OOIl the fi('hh rOT thty 
;~r(" .... hite UIIW the harn·~t Out of the 
2,278,1)73.000 pn:"l'nt 1'''lIul:llioll of 111(' world 
the Protht'lllt (hun'" h", a r~'~i'l('red 1111'111-
l)t'r~hirl of jmt 159,537,4(11) Th;, Jlrc~TlI~ a 
dwllcll,l¢r thaI oilly ~urn:nd(n'cI li\"(·~ luultr 
tht· COIl, l raiuiug I)(mcr of the l/e.l\· Spirit 
:11111 "ilh J l i~ :m()intiJl/o: rau mel'!, Briefly. Itt 
n~ ('f,ll,idef 111<' ~ilUillion a~ seen hy ~fII1l(: of 
our Fitl,1 S«r..,tari('~ who are in do-t' touch 
\\ Ilh tl,dr n"[)tcti"" area'. 

·I/,i(ll 

Till' s;:n:alc" cOIlCl'ntratitHl of nUT mi~,i,)n
nri('\ ill thi~ I;Tt';at rOlllill('lI\ ('oll1pr i,illj.': 011(; 

flnartcr of the worl<l\ [,111(1 ~lIrface is 011 Ihe 
\Ve\t C(J:l~1 II hefe we 11;'1'1' a \~emhlie' all 
;IIHI1E( the c(la't and in the iutcrior from 
Sierra J.c:"ue 1(, /,:ig('ria, The l arRe~t numher 
(.{ ((liller!, ill ,\fri("'l i, in South ,\frica, 
II here thmugh thc effHrt\ (,f the a~~ociat(tl 
l11i~,i('I1"rit'~ of \t've ral countri('~ tliC ,\~_ 

'~ mhhc, of G()d I1lellllx'r~hip numht'r5 over 
20,1)(10 

St,me lIIan'dIJLI~ r('\'ivah hale hn,kell Ollt 
\lilh;1I Ihe pa,1 Iwo lears, largely under Ihe 
mini'lry ,,f ,\fr;ean mini' lcr .. in \\'e,t atlll 
I-'" .. t a .. \\"('11 a~ ;11 South Africa_ Li terally 
th"\l ~:l rllh kl\'e arccpl("d Chri~t in tlll'Se re
l' il 31 mOI·cmCI!tS. 

C"lI r 3I(t'lIn~ df() rl ~ have 1)('("11 1lllHk h)" (II1r 

mi,sionOl.ric\ to ol><:n i>ahmll ("Y, a most primi
IiII' field, lind \I e J:reatly (!('I,ire to ("1II("r the 
\'a ~ t territory of SeneRal, hilt nnfllrtunateJr 
futlll, han: 11("("n inadeljuate to lI1("el the Ileed~ 
of eith~'r fLdd \\'c havc an cl1teri llg wedge in 
I)Olh f~lk'r with :, handful of mi~~iollarie~ l!(lld
inJ.l nn, hut fLlI)II , ar{" ne~'<led \(I \1\10('11 sel'eral 
Mat i"n .. :m.1 ti) prlII'ide Iho(' cttUil11l1elit to ar
("(,mpli ,h Ihe ta~k of tvangeli,m in thi~ 
{{"rntory, 

Africa h ,l ~ been likened to a ~ian t awaken
inJ.l 0 \11 of the ~kell of centu rie~, findinR her
~cl r rich \Iith hiddcn treasure, ami resentful 
fOf thc exploitation <he has ~o often 5u£
fued at the hands of for{"i,,-:n a..-:cnt~ and 
f,:O\·crumeut\. The nrit i~h Jt:(Wefnment's 
("o lf,nia l <{"(Tetary in ~()rthcrn Rhodesia has 
II riw,:I1' 

"\\'(' Ilal'e ind~·t·d r{"ach('(1 a turninR I)(,illt in 
tile Ili,tory .. i ,\frican d{"vc\oIl1ll{"nt. In its 
'-"Olr1)' ,ta,s.::e" :\fn ca IIceded lli(Hl{"ers il1 practi
nil uukalf,r" . hut no .... it need~ pioneers of 
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!III: <pirit who aft' ('QULPI>!::d and ready to dt'
\-ole tl'l'ir li\c, to upen up the ~I\ift·,s.::rowing 

.md (:nlan~k,1 Jtlll~lt' I'lf human pa~~i<Jn\ and 
i(lea", Intu Ihi' jU1I!l:1t there i~ only one roarl 
the heart," Aile! may \I'{" add that the road 
to the he"rt i., through the presentation of the 
Chri.,t who i., the lel'cler of race, and in
t'qualities, A~ 11(' i~ lifted UtI lie \lill draw 
Africil to Him 

1~(Jst ,1S;lI 

In thi, ~e("ti"lTI we indmlt' the Pacific area 
II ith the i\lal)(l\ (If Hawaii , Fiji, ~amoa, 111_ 
done .. ia, Ihe rhi1iplline~, Malaya, China allf\ 
jall<l.n, Glenll Hnrst, Assi~tallt Field Secre
tary for Fa,t A~ia rel)(lrts: 

It S('tlll\ to \I~, who arc eJosdy a~S(lci,Hcd 
with the Far Ea~tern fi('Id, that tlli~ put of 
Ihe Ilan'e,t field di\"ide~ it~clf automatically 
into thr('e 'el)ar:lIe arlll di~tinct fields. not 
hy 1'lrtU{" of their geographic location, hut 
morc or Ie .. " <1\ to thei r r('lalion to Comrnu
ni~m_ \\ 'e ,ha1\ definc it as ~rd, pilfk and 
1('),;/('. 

hr~t .I1l11 f()f(' rrHJ~t C01Jlt'~ t:le great country 
of China, with it~ 500,000,000 ~Illes, all 
~ lloCakinJ!; th~ ~ame lan~uagt', and cOmllri~ing 

nearly a fourth of the world's population, The 
c(mdition~ that arc exi~tinJ! thcrein noll' arc 
~lIch as call for a critical analysis of mi ssion
;Iry principle" ;lIId a proper application of 
thu,e Jlrillcipl("~ nil the fields tha t arc yet 
open. China is l'I<.M'd a,- far a5 the fo reiHn 
mi, ~ionar)' i, conecrn{"d. \\'c have on ly one 
or perhaJl~ two behind the "hamboo curtain." 
T heir actidti{"~ ar{" more and mort' re .. lr icted_ 
Qu(>\inJ.l fmm one who has intimat(, know 1-
ed~e Ilf ('ol1(htioll~, "'It is aLllazing thc 
dC~f('(' uf l'fllllmi which the nell gO\'ernlllent 
has alr~ady 3rhicl'('d in all \lalk~ of life" 
There ha(1 Ix'ell ~f)TIle hope that China would 
aCC('I)t awl modify the Commullisrn o f Ru~§ ia, 
hut l'''Il\'ernill~ thi, he makcs the ~tah'mellt, 
"'Ther{" i, 11(, ('I'idenct: whahocver of stich 
a rH()r!ifirat illl!." ' The church is carryi ng all, 
III.'h ind tIll' "haml)()(J ("urtain:' hut again", 
tr{"rncntiOth IIf!!"- Its Icad{"r~ arc being killed, 
and are lkinJ.l illl!l ri ~()Ilcd, and gradually the 
,s.::O\'ernlllf'''t i, '\'1:kiIlK to gain COlI\rol unti l 
The CloUl\ll \\ill Ixeome nothing more nOT 
le\s thall a l'rop:lJ:anda aj;!ency. Fortunalely, 
durin!:: the ,,;lr ho: l ll'een China and Japan, the 
China church karned a litt le aOOUl ~d f 
/o:O\·('rmm.:lII amI "UptHJrt. Xow it has to prac
tice it by f"Tn', for \Ie can neither seud mis
siouarie ~, n<)r iUll(h. The church of Chilla 
stan(!" or falls aHflrding to its faith in Ch ri ~ t. 

From all relJ" rb. it ~cems as though thi s up
heal'a l in Chin<l i, nol ju~t another disturb
alice ; it appears a ~ though the Coml1luni~t s 

arc scckillJ: tn lI.)iu _uch a hold IIpOIl Chllla 
that .. \ie \I ill be 111 their graSIJ fo r years to 
COtlle, 

The OI.rea~ that Wf: wuuld call pillk, where 
Ih(" COllltmmi" .. arr s('('l.iing to j:tain the upper 

hand, and the d{,()r. arc yet open, would be 
tlot' :\Ialayan Ilt'nin"nla, Singapore, Indone~ia, 
Iioug K(ong and pt'rhal's the Philippint" could 
11(: included ill_ ,. Cfllll1llUni'm i, making a 
~tmn,i( hid ftlr tIle milium., ill Ihe-.e area~_ A 
ll"({"nl ktttr frorn one of our mi\SiOnarics 
\'i,itin~ in thr Ilorthefn part vf Ol1e of the 
Phihl'piut !>Iands marie thi~ ~tatement, "It 
i~ appallinJ( the inmath that the Commuilist, 
h;l>"e made i'l the(e remute arras of the 
Philippine)," Rccrntly in Iiong Kong, God 
gal't' us a gr<lciIlU( re" ival aud an outpollring 
.. f the Holy Spiri l Pictures and articles 
\lere carried Oil the frout Ila!l:es of the press 
and It was acch.imed as the greate~t thing 
that ever callle to Hong Kflng_ A leller from 
the Philippine .. Illdicilte .. thai God b beginning 
to mOl'e in the Philippirll." as \lel\, A number 
(Ii the rhurdles halt' had an outpouring of 
Ihe Holy Spiril, 01lC Itttl'r tcll~ us that in our 
Manil<l EvanRdi~ti,· C('nter the Lord is he
ginning to pour OUi lIi ~ Silirit , In a few 
days fifty received Ihe napti~m 

In concluding thi'! report lie mu ... t consider 
countries ~uch as j apan, Sa moa, Fiji, and the 
U, S. t{"rrilory of llawaii wide open and 
without too much trouble frOIll Communi~t 
influence_ japan i~ n"t quite a~ hungry for 
the ~')<rd a, ,h{" wa~ a yeOl.r or so ago. 
Ther{" i~ a ~lroll~ national spirit. but it is 
nut anta~oni.,tic. eithl'r til th{" mi~~ionary or 
to the ~,)spcl (If Chrbt. llall'aii is huugry for 
the ).'mpd, aud rL~\'lI tlr God ~3Ve Honolulu 
,I miJ.lhty outt)Qurinj:( of the I [ul)' Spi rit. t\ 
nllmhr.'r of the chllrche~ are already self
"uPl00rting, alld it ~eeTm to liS that this is 
our day for Hawaii. 

T/I(' Mid(lfr East 
:\1. I.. Ketcham. ,\<' (is tant Field Secretary 

f"r Ilidia and Ceylon reports: 

CEYLON. Tht' ovcr-all picture in rega rd 
to ) Ccyl,m i~ very bl'orah1c. Colombo, b<.>iog 
the capital and llletrOlloli~ of the island, is 
the ((Il ler ,)f tht' an i\'itie~ of the Assembli{"s 
of God. The ColOmbo GMIX'I Tabernacle has 
a fine cOll,s.::fegation, which ha s outgr()wn its 
"re~l' nt huildiuj:!_ The nihIl' School which is 
operated in Colomho has receivcd excellent 
m:lt{"rial in the way o f train("es, and has used 
ib students ill {"~tab l i~h i n/o: a .. q,~1I1hlie~ through
out the islaud. The t\ ~~ell1h1i{"s of God of 
Ceylon. coml)f,~ed of national ministers aud 
forc ig n llIi ~si()narie~, i, re~ l)(In~ibk for all 
phases o f the work, and Ollr nine Americau 
missionaries arc members of this nationa l 
or~ani7.a ti on. V;lriou" I'c ntc<:o~la l llli ~sionaries 
from Ihe Scand inavian couutries arc work
in~ in co-operation \I ith the A sscmblies of 
God in C('ylol1, 

SOUT H IX])IA. TIlc lII:tjor developmellt 
ill recent yean is Ihe estahli~hmeTlt of the 
SOUlh India A"elllblies of God. Con~iderable 
le~al difficulty has been experienced in draft 
ing :\ cOlbtitution ~uitable to the j.!ol·ermll('nt ; 
Il(owel'er, the o rganization it~e1f has been func
(ioning for somc time, and the legal as]lcCt will 
~oon resolve it~elf. This national organi~ation 
;~ COll1t)()scd of 111'0 lin~ui~ li c districts-the 
T amil District alld the Ma[ayalam District. 
Steps arc txillg taken to brin J.l all hranches 
of the work. inc luding the rniuis try o f mi ssion
aries, under the din:ction of the S.1.A.G. 
There arc t \\'o Rible 5(hool5--0lIe in the 
Tamil Field and one in the ~ f alayalam ficld
alld both own fine propcrtie~, alld are doillg 
excellent work. 

KORTH 1:\01 £\ .'\:\ D PAKI STA~. In 
thi .. fi r id, al,o. Ih(' n}()~ t s ignifical1! devclop-



ment is the formation of the A~~emb1ie, of 
God of Norih Ind,a and Pa.kislan, which wa~ 
launched IwO \ear~ ago, .,\11 e\·a.ngtli~lic and 
church work. and ~(,me inslitutional work, i ~ 

being carried 011 under the "\I()('ni~iol1 of thi~ 
body cornfMJ'ed of 1ll1lia.n IIHmster~ ,md 
American mis~ionarie~ _\11 fUll'!> ma.de a.\"a;l
able through the agency III mi~~ionaries arc 
pooiC(\ tOj.!ethtr wilh fUllcl~ rai~ed in India 
and administered by the ii\'e di<trict~ of the 
As<emb\;e~ of God f"r the ~ullport of pa<
ton amI eViin/o:e!i<ts. in lnoportion II) the 
need. Some churches a re ]lnlctiCillly ~e1f-~ull
porting ill the pre~nt time, and all ilre work
ing toward thi~ ,",'Oal A definite plilll i~ in 
effect in the Ea ~ 1 Paki~tan area, which will 
make all the churches there se1f-~uP\}()rt;n~ 
and purely indigenou<, by January, 1952 
Mi%iolla r ie~ are memhers, on a ha~is of 
eqnality wittl lIationa ' ~ of India, in tlu: As
~embl ies of God. T here is al so the Missiomry 
Society of North India and Pakistan wllich 
has the re<]}()llsihili ty for matters of a ]Iersona ! 
nature. There are at prescnt s;xty -<ix mi~
<ionarie~ 011 thi ~ field . 

It is encou raging to nott' that the grant inj;: 
of indel>endence and lhe dhi~ion of India into 
IwO nation5- India and Paki~tan-ha~ not 
IlrO\·ed detrimental to missionary work. There 
have been isolated instances of discrimination 
again~t mi ssionaries by official ~. But. on 
Ihe whole, the attitude of the go\·ernTllcnt has 
not been unfavorable to missions. ComTllunism 
i ~ mak ing an all-out bid for India, and 
achie\'ing alarming ~ucce~s. The fulure is most 
uocertain. Xow that India's doors remain 
O()('Il. this is our day of ol}JlOrtIJnity I 

N('a r East 
George Carmichael. Field Secretary fo r til t' 

Xear Ea st. reports: 
The work in the N\:a r Ea~ t is more en

coura~ing than it has h<:ClI fo r many years, 
and re\'ivllis are reported in {liffcn;nt scctiolls. 
Most of these lands, with the exception of 
the new st:lte of Israel , :Ire ~hack1cd by ~I o
hamrnedani~rn and Io: O~pel work is difficult: 
but we believe that ~fore the Lord's return 
a revival will sti r the~e lands, and that 
thousands will be brought into Ihe kingdom 
of God. 

God has been mov in/{ in the Hashemite 
Jordan KiHgdum, formerly known as Trans
Jordan, and many have been ~a\'ed in Amman, 
the capital , as well as in Es Salt and other 
villages. Permission was given by King Ab
dullah for go~pe l services in the army. H e ap
pointed a Christian chaplain for Ihe Arah 
Legion \Iith irc.'e transporta t ion furni shed. 
These soldiers are enlisted from e\'ery village 
and Bedouin encampment throughQ\1I his 
realm. Evangelizing Ihe army will influence 
the entire Hilshemite Jordan Kingdom. This 
~esturc toward Christianity j ~ rar beyond any
thing we had dreamed possible. 

There have also been reports of re\"ival~ in 
Damascus, Syria, and in several cities III 
Lebanon. 

God is 1I1O\'illg in Iran. H ere we have a 
strong iudil{enou> work. Our fifteen !latiollal 
workers fcel that the time may he short be
cau~e of the storm cloud s 110verll111 O\'Cr its 
I}()rders. and thc.'Y are doing e\'erything ]}()s
~ible to evangeli ze the country. Churches are 
estahlished in the large~t cit ies, such as 
Teheran, Hamadan. Kcrman~hah and ill many 
smaller towns. 

The indigenou~ work in Egypt i ~ grow ing 

and there i~ a ~pirit of r(,\'i\"ai through"ut tilt" 
:\ile va11e)' ~Iabel D('an "rite~ "In the 
villages of Beyedia. a crowd of 1\'0 to thr('(." 
Ihou~and I!'athercd in a Io:ro\'(~ ,>f "aim to 
hear the g'!"'I,d, Pcol,le camt fn'lII great (\"
t ance~ w itlt their ~i(k and dcm"n-I)I.'~'h'l-d 
rc!at iHs and fricl",", They are txlllK ,aved, 
baptize:1 in the Spirit, and dcmon_ are ix-illg 
casl out, ~reamin/o: a~ thl)' go, Th(' pcu!'!.: 
man·ek-d at tnrC(" YOUlljl; I:wl)'~ \,ho had 
recein'd the Bapti.m in tht SI)irit a~ tht)' 
"poke to the crowd like learnC{1 men" 

Cllll1e fr"lll tlu: EJ:H)tiani and tW\l third, fn'lll 
~pril'ghd"_ \\c han thirty-,ix national 
\\<'rka,. 11fiy· .... ·\cll d)urdll·'. ami an ,,j\-etage 
~unday atU'Il.!anet III tllt"~ churchl's III m"re 
Ihal1 h.flOO, \\ uh nk,rc than 1,('(10 III Sunday 
School and a ('hri,!', \mll,}~,a,Jor~ Illunher
_hip of 600. 

Several lln\ churchc, recently h:l\·e been 
dcdicatl-d, built enurely by Egyptian fllnd,,_ 
Two thirds of the field budgtt 1I0W COIllt'5 
from 'the natilmab, F i\'c )ea rs aKO one third 

Our ~rldte .... t rn.'t'1:1 in (;rc('l~ i, for dlUr.;:h 
huildinJ.:' Our ("llgrcgati"n~ 111("('\ ill ~malJ 
halh <In,j hl 'Ill~·~ whirh are tI,tircl) in;u.iC'tlllate 
teo arc"mm')flalc th\: regular ;llIn1,1;l11<"('. much 
Ic~~ the cr,'wd~ in WIl(', nf revival. \\'e have 
e'tabli~ll("cI C()1]p:rc~atinl1~ !II thl' f{)lIowing 
nlie~ in ( .re«e :\Ihco,. J.\atrina. Soc\',}'ty, 
~al .. nik,}, Ka\"a1ia, Di}a, Aho On Crct\: 

(To he cnmi''''l'(\ n('xt v.eck) 

The amounts contributed to \\·orld M i$,ions !J) tht' lariou~ ~tJ.t('~ arc as 
follows: 

July 1949 

•• June 1950 
(indul;ve ) 

Mi.ceUaneoul OfferinlS , ....... . 
California 
TelliS ............. , .... , .. ,. 
Wa.hinllon ., ..... , .. , .... ,' 
Penn,ylvllni. . .... , .. , ". 
Ohio 

. $409,266.40 
238,437.95 

....... 168,37 1.10 
... 136.976,43 

..... 10.5 ,863.26 

..... 110,96-4 .49 
Minou~i ..... "., , ...... 89,873 ,15 
Ok lahoma 84 ,61J ,38 
Oreloo ..... 79,376.68 
New York ......... 76,831.74 
IIlinoi • .... ". . .... , . . . . . 73,865.87 
MichLlan 68,845.12 
MinnUOla ......................... ,..... 73,898.58 
Ka n.... "', ............... ,.. 63,278,37 
Florida . . .. .. . . . . . 70,583 .27 
Wiscon.in , .. , .. , ..... , .. , .. 
New J eney " .. ,., ..... , .. 
Colorado .,., .. , .. , ...... . 
Nebrllska , . , , , , . . .... , .. . 
lowil ...... "" .... "".".. . .. , .. ". 
Indiana .. " "" 
Arklln.a. .. , .. , .. .. "., .... , .. 
M ontllna , ..... ,",.. .." .. ,",., .. . 
North Dllkota ., .... ,"',.,.,", .. "., ..... . 
South D llkotll ... , . , , . , . , , , , ,. ,.".,',., 
Virainia ... , , . , .. , . , , . , . , , , , . , . 
Idllho . . , .. ,., .. ".,. .., .. ,',., 
AJabama ... ,',.,.,"', .. ,."., 
M aryland ....•.. , , . , .. 
Georlia .. . . , . , , , , , , , .. . 
Diltrict of C<'Ilumbia ."." .... ,"", .... ,. 
M alilichuletts ., .... "., .. ,.".,' .. , . , .. , . 
Arizona .. , .... , , .. , . , . , , . ... ,.,., .. ,. 
Cllnadll .. .. . ,., .. ,." .. , .. , ....... , .. , .. . 
New Mexico ....... , .... ".,., . . " ....... . 
Welt Virtini_ .. ,.,", .... " .... , .. 
Lei_de, ............ "., .. ,." .... , .. , ... , 
[}ala ware .......... , .. , ... , , .. 
Loui.iana . ....... , , • , .. , . ,. ,." .,.,., .. . 
Connecticut ..... , . , . . , . , .. .. 
Miuiuippi .......... . 
Tenne ... "" ...... , .... , .. , ...... , ... . 
Kenluc ky ...... .. .. ................ . 
halian Braneh ........ ....... , ........... . 
German Braneh ................ • . 
Lalin American Branch ...... " .... " .. . 
Foreiln ......... . ....... . 
Wyomilll 
North Carolina 
Ukrainian Branch 
Maine . . ".,."., 
Rhode hland . ...• . .. 
Nevada ............. . . 
Hunlarian Branch .... . 
South Carolina .. ... , .. 
Atnka 
New Hampshire 
Polish Branch 
Runian Branch 
Utah ........ . 
Vermont 

48.840.29 
28,653 ,69 
33,316.04 
30,716.68 
29,83 7.85 
30,935.85 
26,.502 ,31 
20,482.92 
19,036,13 
16,930.10 
13,950.02 
15,008.65 
12,529.92 
12,26.5.91 
12,304. 17 
14, 143 .67 
12 ,260 . .50 
12, 168.70 
11 ,009.36 
8. 186.66 
7,883.13 
4 ,583 .50 
8,015.02 
7,320.71 
1,468.38 
7.649. 70 
6 ,651.43 
8 ,276.22 
2, 130.90 
6 ,465,47 
1,561.32 
3,529.29 
4 .501.78 
2 .472 .55 
3,427.04 
2,3.57.90 
1.599 .3 4 
1,930.63 
1.163 .15 
1,418,61 
1.331.10 

638.20 
962.98 
395,90 
337 .32 
343.95 

July 1950 
•• 

J une 1951 
( indu"vII) 

$401 ,6 11 .46 
283,369. 10 
185,240.50 
168,826.53 
IJO,65264 
109,988.27 
100,341.07 
89,515.81 
93,055 ,78 
88,170. 74 
86,081.J2 
90,004 .63 
81 ,3 43 .07 
66,329.15 
54 ,343.90 
51,731.70 
50,200.1J 
39,234 .67 
37,288.26 
35,459.33 
33,9 79 .08 
31 ,7 18 .04 
32,849.5 I 
24, 108.0 4 
1.5,446.54 
17,32.5 .3 4 
15,896.89 
14, 154 .89 
14 ,116.68 
11 ,863.43 

8 ,930.42 
10,685 .08 
10,400.79 
8,820.36 

1 1,359.29 
8,923.4 7 

12 ,167 . .55 
8,61:J .05 
8 ,593 .90 
8 ,443 .5 1 
7,720.28 
8,681.01 
6 ,914 .43 

10,692.77 
5,381.89 
8 ,792 .40 
6,544 ,73 
4 ,58 1.84 
3 ,790.69 
2 ,227.54 
2,666. 17 
2 ,383 . 14 
1,642 .38 
2 ,30 1.92 
1,994 .58 
1,757.02 
1,429.12 

516.8 1 
779 ,43 
545.07 
375.43 

July 19 49 , . 
J UIl", 1951 
(inelu.iva) 
S8 10,883,86 

521,807.0.5 
353,6 11 60 
305,802.96 
236,515.90 
220,952.76 
190,2 14 ,22 
174, 129. 19 
172 ,431,46 
165 ,002 .48 
159,94 7. 19 
158,849 _75 
155,241.65 
129,607 ,52 
125,42 7. 17 
100,5 7 1 99 

78,853.81 
72,550,7 1 
68,004.94 
65 ,297. 18 
64.914 ,93 
58,220.35 
53,33243 
43, 144 17 
3 2.371,24 
3 1,275 ,36 
30,905,54 
26,684 .81 
26.38259 
24 , 167 .60 
23,074 .09 
22 ,945 .58 
22,.569.49 
19,829.72 
19,545 ,95 
16 ,806.60 
16 ,75 1.05 
16,625.07 
1.5 ,9 14 .6t 
15 ,9 11 ,89 
15,3 69.98 
15,33244 
15, 190.65 
12 ,823.67 
11 ,847.36 
10,353 .72 
10.074 .02 
9 ,083.62 
6,263 .24 
5,654 .58 
5,024 07 
3,982 .48 
3,573.0 1 
3 ,465 ,07 
3,413 .19 
3,088 ,12 
2.066 .32 
1.479.79 
1, 115 .33 

882 ,39 
7 19.3 8 

TOlal rec",ived fo r World Millio n, ... 
Leu amounu received for Oi,lrict home 

minion., elfpen.a, and amount, aiven 

... S2.354,541.33 S7,633,404.57 $4,987,945,90 

direcl 412, 106.66 508,674 ,65 920,781.3 1 

Amounl received for F orelen Minio", .... . . $1,942,434 .67 $2, 124 ,729.92 $4 ,067,164 .59 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A 'IIVIEW Of NVCT WUK~ 
LESSON IY L S. WIWAMS 

DEFEATED THROUGH DRUNKEN. 
NESS 

lesson fo r September 9 

Kin9_ :":0 : 1.12, 16, 17, 20 

The use of intoxicating li\IUOr~ i~ one of 
A merica's most disastrous cvih. ~honl )' after 
Pruidcnl l~oo~C'! ... e1t was fi rst elected, he 
, \;It ed that the natiOn would payoff its 
Illtlionai dc-bt through income that would rc' 
5Ult from laxing liquors when Iht I)rohibition 
:mu::nd ment was remo\"l~d, Did we? From thaI 
hour for ..... ard America has bt-en plunged 
further and furlhC'r into debt, while cost of 
the Il ro~cut ion of crime ha~ risen to stagger
ing hC' ighlS, to ~ay nothing of the blight and 
damage .... rought through intoxicating 1i(luors. 
Liquor i~ a damnable curse. a di~g race to 
the 1I"lioll. 

And 10 thi nk tha t our country docs lillie 
or nothing toward protecting our youth dra ft· 
M from ou r homes into ilS strvice. Now 
our ISV,-ye:ar--old boys a re to be: drafted, 
taken from the protection of home, and 
thrown into tile jaws of the liquor traffi c. 

A nun gets filled wi th legalizM liquor. then 
lake! another's life. W hat caused h;m to do 
it ? Liquor. Who ought to be prosecuted , the 
ma n who commits the deed or the people" ho 
legalize the thi ng that made him do it ? It 
i, rank inj ustice to condemn the drunkard 
while legalizing the sale of the thing that 
caused him to do the deed. Cod awaken Ameri 
ca to it s re~ponsibility for the cr ime of legaliz 
i1lg the sale of intoxicat ing liquors I Now 
for our lesson from the Scri pture. 

1. A" U"jult Demo"d 
\Vhen men become Slr"Ong in power th('y 

~ollletillles I,«ome un just in their demands. 
T his was true in the case of Ben-hadad when 
lie II liUk his demands on Israel. He was 
s tfellg"thened by having thirty and two 
king5 associated with him . Can yOU picture 
Israel trying to face such odds ? He made un
re:tsonable demands. He would have not only 
the sih'er and gold of Israel, but also the 
win:5 and children that he might choose. Feel· 
ing his helplessness to do other than as Ben· 
11adad demand~, Ahab consented 10 Ihe de· 
mand. T he re arc time'S when submission to 
injustice seems the only course that a pe.rson 
ran IlIlTSlie. Jesus had Ihis in mind some· 
..... hat ..... hen He said, " Altree with thine 
ad ... ersary quickly." There are times when we 
gain more by surrender of rights thltn by 
s«king to preserve them, 

2, A ChUI. i" Spi,it 
Ben-hadad ..... as not content with Israel's 

willingness to comply with his request. He 
further insisted that his representath'es were 
to exercise: the right of search and ~ilUr~ 
" search thine house, and the house of thy 
servanl5" ( v. 6) -taking everything they 
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might de~ire. He .... as not goinp; to tru~t 
hrael tel turn thing\ over: he .... as going to 
'C'C that it wa, done. This brought a change 
111 the ~pirlt of the king and of his ad
,·i~ers. ,. 7 Imttad of further yielding, Ihey 
dl"Cided 10 rt'~i~1 the drmands. 

Lei us now srr the effect of this decision, 
and then aPIIly il to our spiritual lives. As 
soon as this dC"C;~;on was reached it hrought 
a complrte change in the attitude of Israel. 
Hen·hadad, ill r('ply to their rrSpollsr, vowed 
by his gfJd~ that the dust of Samaria would 
no' ~uffice for handfuls for all the ttroille that 
fotlo .... w him. v. 10. To this the king of 
J<rael ans .... errd and ~aid. "Trll him. Lei 
1I0t him that girdeth on his hamess bo:.I.~' 
himsrlf as he that I)utlrth it off." What a 
~uq)ri~illgly bold st;l.tement for a man who 
had meekly <aid "yes" to unreasonablt' (Ie
mands on ly a day before I 

1 . A L, "o" for U. 

From this ;l.CCOtillt in the history of Israel 
let u~ learn a 1('55011 . In many things, yield
ing for the sake of peace is necessary. In 
our spiritual batt les, howr"er, yielding i~ 

weakening. W hen Ahab said "yes" 10 the first 
demand o f Ben-hadad, il produced a feelinJ.: 
of heart-sickening weakness in himsdf and in 
a ll !srar! who tea rned of it. Power of res is
tancr was brokrn down. \Vhen demands be
came yet more l111 reaS()nable. res istance began 
1::1 return. \Vhen the d ders and the king 
decided nol 10 yir!d to the further demands, 
g reat er fo rt itude took possession of them, 
50 that , when Ben-hadad made his boast as 
to what he: was going to do, Ihe king of 
Israel me:t his cha llenge with st irring strength. 

In our spiri tual warfare we lose when 
we beg in 10 submit 10 the threatrllings of Ihe: 
devi l. As we take a position of rrs istance: in 
fa ith, fortitude lakes the. 
1)lace. of wrakness, and 
"out of weaknr u we arc 
made strong." Feed on 
fear and you fail. F('ed 
on faith and you succeed. 

4 . DilOdlr Through 
Liquor 

Ben-hadad was so COn
fident of his power to 
overcome Isratl that he 
and the kings that were 
with him began to cele:· 
brate: wilh indulgence in 
liquor. U nder its in f lu· 
ence he arranged his men 
in their position against 
the cily. v. 12. 1 ... 1ter in 
our Irsson we read , "Ben
Iladad was drinking him
self drunk in the pa";I 
ions, he and the kings, 
~he thirty and two kings 
Ihat helped him." v. 16, 
\Ve shrink from mention
mg some of the con
ferences of present-day 
internat ional I e a d e r s, 
where liquor fl owed like 
water, and where (if re
por ts are: corrut ) under 
the influence of liquor 
treat ies and agr('Wlents 
wert' made which sold out 
whole: countries to the 
sober ambitions of others. 

\\'1.3t ~hame, what crime, .... hen representa
ti\"e~ make agreemenh for their nations while 
undrr the influence of liquor. Ben-hadad 
thought himself \0 ~ure that he could in
dulge him<tlf, and let dtft'at Israel. 

5 . Victory Through God 

hrael was in a poor spiritual state. \Ve 
("ould do no less than to condemn them all. 
from Ih(' killg on the throne to the peasant in 
hi~ rude hou~e. At the same time, they were 
the people of God's co"enallt "hich He had 
made with His friend Abraham, and their 
cup of iniquity .... as IIOt )'et full Among them 
God had a I)rophet. as li e has faithful pe0.

ple today. The prophet assured Ahab that, 
although Ben-hadad had such a multitude 
\\ith him, the Lord "as going to deli,'cr him 
in the coming battle. 

Ahah was not to fear. He was to order 
th(' battle. The leaders ill the confli ct were 
tt) be a chosen fe.... from among the young 
men of thc princes of the provinces. , ..... 14, 
15. Tak ing advantage of the drllnkennrss 
01 Ben-hadad and his chiefs, a greal ";ctory 
was won. 

God is on the side of H is people. There 
may be things among them that grievt' H is 
heart. Fa r be it f rom us to encourage such, 
hut at the sam~ t ime we must remember tha t 
they have taken H is name 111)()n them. H e 
knows those among them whose hearts are 
fait hful to His will. H e knOWS also the young 
1>I.'OI)le among them whom H e can trust. Let 
a ll who love the Lord t rust in Him. resist 
evil. and look to God for victori rs and re
,·i ... al agai nst a ll the power of the enemy. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

El ij ah BeCOlTles Discouraged (](osson for 
Sunday, September 2). Lc.-sson text: I Kings 
19 :1-18. 

WONDER 
THEY'RE 

IN ,HIS 
ONE 



Israel's 
Christian Rabbi 

The case of Rabbi Daniel Zion, the former 
Chid Rabbi of Bulgaria. has aroused much 
attention in the Israel press . Rabbi Zion 
is a scholar 'lnd historian of nole, An ardent 
Zionist all his life, he settled in "the promised 
land" when the State oflsrac1 was established 
three years ago, and so did the bulk of his 
Bulgarian congregation. 

But Rabbi Zion has accepted Jesus of 
Nazareth as his personal Saviour and is 
preadling to the Jews in Israel that H e whom 
their nation re jected is their true Messiah. He 
has advocated a re-tria l of the N azarene and 
a reversal of the verdict which sent Him to 
thc Cross. H e has said that the Jews must 
accept Jesus as their Uessiah and Saviour , 
otherwi se they would never get Jerusalem and 
would continue to su ffer. 

Naturally, his stand ha s incurred much op
position, A conference of Orthodox Rabbis 
held in Tel Aviv declared that he was insane, 
and recommended that he be placed in an 
asylum, He wa s depri ved of his posi tion as 
Rabbi and now, a t about Seveljty years of 
age, he lives in poverty, The rabbinate 1'11-
joine<l all the H ebrews in Israel to have noth
ing to do with h im, but the sympathy of the 
people is wit h the persecuted Rabbi and 
crowds turn out to hear him, 

COllflicting stories have been circulating 
ill America concerning Rabbi ZiOl1, and Keith 
L. Brooks, editor of Prophec y magazine, 
asked him for a personal testimeny, In 
June Dr, Brooks recei\'ed the following 
letter. written in H ebrew: 

"I received your dear letter and hasten to 
reilly, givin !,!" you the true story of how I 
found my Messiah, the Chrisl. 

"It was over the course 01 twenty years 
that faith gradually developed in me, I was, 
of course, educated in an C)wironlllent quite 
hostile to the name of Jesus. I myself-now 
Illuch to my sorrow---()Ilce tore up a copy 
of the New Testament. But after that I was 
troubled and prayed much that God would 
show me the way of truth. 

"In His great mercy He answered my 
prayer. The very Spirit 01 the ~lessiah came 
upon 1111', The H oly Spirit began speaking to 
me by an inner voice, He gave 1111' many signs 
by which T should find the Saviour. His 
likeness as He hung upon the cross frequently 
came before my mind, There were miracles 
wrought in answer to my Ilrayers in His 
name, Thus I knew in my soul that He. was 
the Messiah. 

"Despite all these things, causing me to 
believe in Him, I was in a high position among 
the Jews and I was not yet moved to go be
fore them and before the world to publish lilY 
faith, Since T was the c11icf Rabbi of Bul
garia, it took some time for me to be emanci
pated, 

"Final1y, J left tht. rabbinate and came to 

tile land of I_rad TI'kTl' l\l'n' m;lll\ af. 
fhctiOlb and di_;ll'l'"intllh:nt_ t" h\lmhl~' me, 
The inner I'()in: oi :"h-~,iiLh fin'LlIy ,~nt lilt,' to 
Jerusalem a11(1 there 1 r~'l1Hincd a full mvnth 
in solitude, The ~)Jirit tuld me to n'ad 'the 
New Testament c()II~!atJtly ami II ith (\el'(.tio11, 

"At the c011clu~ion of this lllVllth, the 
Spirit came mightily UI)Q1l m~, He \\"a~ in Illy 
heart as <I burning fire, For some time I lIas 
unable 10 speak then the l.ord ddinitc1y led 
me to go to the two secr("tarie~ of the Chid 
Rabbinate of Tel Al'iv and It' ll them that 
Jesus the Son of God is our Messiah, our 
Rcdct'Tlled, I could fin.d no re~t unti l T 
sta rted for T el Aviv, God enabled me tq 
II itness to diem with power. 

"From thence the mes<age went fO ll h ol'er 
1'1I the land, T here lIas great cOll f \l~ion among 
the Jews, Newspapers and Iler iodicab over 
the land published stories about my conversion, 
There came to me a lso journals from other 
lands with strange report , about lIIe , It 

The Feast of Tabernacles 

Ruth Specter 

Beg inning 011 the fifteenth day of the 
seV(:nth month and lasting a week, a fea st of 
thanksgiving observed in the l ewish hOlne5, 
kno wn as the Feas t of Tabernac les or 5u(fOI, 
is celebrated as a na tional holiday to me
morialize the journey from the land of 
slavery to the Promi5ed Land , Booths arc 
erected for this fe stival either in the yards 
or on the rools of the J ewish homes because 
of the 'admonition of the Lord in Leviticus 
23 :42, 43 : "Ye shall dwe!] in booths seven 
days tha t your generations may know 
tilat T made the children of Israel to dwell 
in booths when I brought them out of the 
land of Egypt." 

So highly rega rded was 5 l1rrol in ancient 
times that tIle prophet Zechariah said: " And it 
shall come to pass that everyone that is 
left of the nations " shall go lip from year 
to year to worship the King, the Lord of 
hosts, and keep the Feast of Tabernacles," 

The twenty-third day of the seventh month 
is 1<1I0w11 as " Simcath T orah" or "Feast of 
Rej oicing' Over the Law" and is the jolliest 
day on the Jewish calelldar. This is the day 
when the reading of the T orah in the syna
gogue is concluded every year and immediately 
after is resumed, The custom of beginning 
Gellesis at the same synagogue service at 
which DeuterOllomy is conclude<I, had its 
origin ill the fourteenth century- the reaS')!l 
being that Satan might not sa)' that the Jews, 
having concluded the reading of the law, were 
unwilling to begin anew its re-reading. The 
Jews do not want to bring the law to an 
end at any time, 

~\'cll1ed my f<lith had 0..'\'11 bnoa,ka,! I l) ,111 tIl<: 
Ilorld 

"But d~'~]lite all the i11,uit" mi ... repr('~\'nta
ti"lh and ]ll'f,,'eutinll, ,111<1 .. ,,1Il1' friend ... 
tUTlw.] tIl hill<r \'Ilemit,- <; .. d ~;IIt' llll' ~reat 

"In'lIl/:th I,; II itbtand ;II! the ... 1:lltckr and 
Satani~ tem,)t;L!Hl!l~ I had dehah's II ilh Ilotl'!! 
R'lbbi ... ill the lall\l, a' Ill'll as II ith llIa llY 
learned Pl'(>pll' \IlHl chldl ill darknl'" I \\a~ 
nnn ,0 h"\lP~ in lll' hfe, I II a, d"dling III 
til(' lif.:ht ,.f }ous, and (;od, thruul:'h the 
Spitit, \'I11I"'\\l'rt'd, IIIC '<l tl'Olt 11<>11". \\l'r~ 
able t<'l pr"H'll! Illy 'llC<lkillJ( an.1 I bega n to 
hal<' the jll}' ,.f lIinning <,ther, 

"Nl>\\, lie has kd me tl' prc\1'are a cllar
ter for a ~[e"i~ni( Church fllr Chrhtiall 
"rarli~. I ;1111 'e<'king R(II'l'TlL111t'llt ratifira t illll 
~o Ihat 1\1' m .. y hal'e a liltl". plal'~' Ilf prayl.'T 
and meditati(ln I,hl're I can open til(' Scrhl
ture~ unto my Jl:\\i~h hrethrell ~Iy Ollt' 

hope now j, that Zlly Tl'maininR ycan ma)' hc 
devottd to bringinl/: this ~anll' \Iolldl.'rful f;lith 
to my brethren, and that lit lila)' elllllOl\('r lIle 
to sound tht trumpet with no unn:r tain 
sound_ 

" Your, ill the l)Can' of the :.. re~';ah

nA~IEL SOl_OI:O" ZIO~, Jerusal<'m," 
l lere is :1 man, li k ~' ~alll "f TM,u', II hom 

God has rai'('il IIIl h> prllClaim th!' t ruth ,IS 

it j, ill )e,u ... , and to help pn'parl' the J",II i~h 
ptOllle for the g\oriou .. Ollll,,'arin!( of their 
:"Ies~iah and Redeeml'r who will ~Ol;n return 
to ~i t on Ihe thnllle III I )avid and rul ,' ,ner 
th ... m, He lIe'-'ib t<l be llpheld hy the Jl r a~ l'r, 
of Chri~tiall' ell'rY\lherl', 

On the Day of Rejoking On'r thc Lall, 
special elldllcl'llIents a rc hl'ld " uI to Ihe young
l'r melllhers of the congregation to partiei
pa te ac ti vdy in the public service, T he ~cro l1 s 

are taken (m t amI the older men carry tlll:m, 
as the young buys. holding Ib.c:~ ami ll1lrni uj.: 
tapers, lollow in :l Jlroces~ioll UI) alld ,I.)\UI the 
ais les, A~ the proce,~ion 1II0I'e\ through tIll' 
auditor ium, womCll throw nuts and rai,ill~ 

Irom the gallerie~ on the men and hoy ~ 
marching Ixlow. alld Slleet rake, alld c<llltli,'~ 
a re given to thc child ren-symbolic of the 
sweetness of the ~lUdy of th ... law, 

A T hank'gil'ing Et('rnity hegan for U~ 
011 the day Chris! wa~ hvrn 1!1 uur hean" 
that wonderfu l day "hen li e condl'_cem\o.od 
to tal>ernacle \, ithm th~~e t('mj)k~ 'lf clay 
\\ 'c dwell nO\1 in booths, in Il'mporar}, taber
nacles of r lay, but are being filted illl\) a 
building 110 t made with hands-an denial 
habitat ion :l nd abiding place of the Spirit 01 
the Li ving God! Ii allelujah! 

At that very momelll, when we acceptcd 
the Anointed On ... , our stony hea rt lia s 
broken and the law 0 1 God was writte n ('Ill 
the fl eshly tables of our innermost lxinR~, 
Our Day of Rejoicing Over the La\\' is not 
celebrated hy carrying the scrolls in a proces
sion up and dowl\ the ais les of the ~ynagoglle 
on one certaill holiday, but is remembered 
el·ery minute of e"ery da y \I h". rel'er we arc 
becau~e Christ, who is the Fulfillment oi t ' 
Law, dwell s withi n ! Let U~ praise H i~ 
wonderful namc fo rev('f! 

My son , if God lias called you to be a mi s
sionary , your father would be grieved to see 
you shri vel down into a king,-Char!cs It 
Spurgeon. 
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Assemblies of God Meet in 
Atlonta for Biennial 
National Convention 

(Colltinut'(l frum vage ~eH:n) 

I>«:n v.on to thri .. t If the umeporting schools 
came e\"clI cl",,' to the .\'cr.ge in thc matter 
"f evallJ(I:1i,lll. the number of ~Ju1s won to 
Chri,t (lurillf( the tv. u-)(;I.r IlCriod was III e:.:
(c"s of 100,000' 

l..a~t year 499 .. chOQI~ Ituali£ied for the 
(;old CrO\Ul cfficiellcy award. 444 rcccived the 
Silvcr Cru .... 11 rating, and 649 were awarded 
the Rlue Cn)wn po,ter This indicates prog· 
leu in quality a, .... ell as III nUlIlerical 
strength, 

Therc were JO,~S7 Workers' Training Cer· 
tificates i"\ucd ill the past two ycars, This 
rC\lre~cllt~ a KOlin (.If about 70% and means 
that an IIlcrea,inK Humber of workers are 
.. tuliyillg to i)('c<)IlH: more effectivc teachers 
alld officer~ in the Sunday School. Fight 
new departmelltal manuals, writtell by ')Ur 
own Pcnteco'tal worker~, ha\'e been published 
for use in training workers. In addition, 111-
~tructor s' Guides have been prepared for 
1110~t of the texth<)Ok~ u .. e in our \Vorker~' 

Training program 
\Vhile the word "Ilhenolllenal" may well 

de~crihe the Arowth and devcl()J\ment of the 
Sunday Schooh, there i ~ yet work to be 
done. \Ve are challenged by lhe Greal Com· 
mission and by our own Pelltec(J~tal pro-
fc ssioH to conquer new territory for Christ. 
-J. Paul COllCland, SUllday School Director. 

Facilities Enlarged at Central Bible 
Institute 

Chapel Being Remodeled; Goad Enrollment 
hpeded for Fall SerYIester 

With detptst gratitude to our Lord, we 
humbly report a \'cry successful two years' 
Ol)('ration. Surely li e has been in our l11id~t! 
Constant dally prayer on the pari of fac\llty 
and $tlllient boody has been abundantly rc· 
warded. Frequl':ntly Ihe Lord has visited us 
~o that cia,s I>t.'rio<is h"ve become: periods of 
inten~e IIra),cr, and chapel hours have con
tinued slll.mlancolIsly as the Iioly Sllirit has 
moved upon u~. 

Our enrollmcl1t for the Fall semester of 
the year imt passed was 670. This comlJares 
well ,\ith (j70 for 1949 and 675 for 1948. 
Though student~. accepted to date for the 
Fall semester, are slightly under the 10lal 
()nt year ago, it i~ believed that promotional 
dfort "ill bring this figure to a proper 
level. 

It is genera lly hclieved by college and 
Bible Institute heads that enrollments will 
he reduced by 25 to 30 percent this Fall. 
In keel};ng with this expected decrease most 
'chaols havc reduccd their faculties. Central's 
faculty has nOI b«n reduced. The faculty 
consists of l2 full·time illstructors and nine 
poart. t ime. This makes a tc;;u;her-student ra tio 
of one to 25. Instructors are well·t raincd, 
experienced men and women who give 
evidence of living Spirit-filled livcs. In ad
dition to the faculty. 20 faithful staff mem· 
bers gi,'e ready assistance in this important 
ta~k of trailling youth, 

Our students during the past two-year 
l)triad ha\'e come from 46 states and 9 
foreign countries, 

Through the War Assets Admin istration, 
24 buildings have been secured, Some have 
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bccll di~lIIantled and the material Skred for 
U4.· in a prnIM)<ed new all mini tr:uion buildin~ 
Other huildin~~ ha\'e hel·n mO\'ed in sc<:tiOl1\ 
and cUIl"ertc:d into additiunal da'~room space, 
wan.:lwu",: ... and apartmcnh for studellt~ with 
familie~. 

Other w<lrk now in I,f()grr~s includes the 
in'taI1;4ti"n ()f Il(:\\ ~ide"alk~, new boilers, and 
the rem"llclin~ of the chal>t'l .\ ~hort·wa,·e 
amateur r"dio ~tation i, :.1"'1 being built, to be 
u~ed Ilrimarily for trainill~ pro'Pccti\"e mis
sionarie~ in radi" communication. 

Our jlurpor.c is tn pr(,vide a " thorough. 
goinK, piritual, Bible-centered, Christ-related 
training undcr Spirit.filled inJ,tructOrs, for 
prosl}('C1i\'c Chri~tian workers at hOllle and 
abroad." We are po~sesscd by a passion to in
Mill in our future lIlilli~try the true spirit 
of Pel1teeo~tal I)ioneers. 

-Ban lett Peterson, PreSident, C Br 

"Revivaltime" Broadcast Enjoying 
Fruitful and Far· Reaching Ministry 

Rodio Department Report. Heartening In_ 
eteose in Contribution I and Coverage 

At til( last General Council in Seattle, the 
Radio Committee rccommClldt-d increasing the 
length of our national radio program from 
15 to 30 minutes in ordcr to have time to in
troduce more of the c\'angelistic warmth 
and liberty our ])Col)le werc dcsirillg in the 
national broadca~t. Immediate sleps were 
taken to produce Ihe new program and it was 
launched on Ea~ter Sunday, 1950. 

Our General Superintendent, \Vesley R, 
Steel berg. was chosen to be the speaker, and 
Emil A. Balliet, IJastor of Cerltral Assembly 
in Sprillgfield, Mo., was ~lected as narrator. 
God has richly blessed the ministry of these 
brethren, and ~cores of letters from lis teners 
gi\c evidence that surely it was the hand of 
the Lord that gan~ us such a strong combi
nation. 

"Rcvi ,'altime" was chosen as the most fit
ting name for the new broadcast. The ol)l,'ning 
theme is the lively evangelbtic song, "\Vhoso· 
ever \Vill." After the opening almouncement 
by Brother Balliet, the first half of the 
program is devoted to a good variety of 
favorite gospel songs by the choir, quartet, 
and other groups, III addition to the lIlusic, 
an interesting testimony is included. Brother 
Steelbcrg has time on the second half of the 
broadcast to preach a forceful 12-minute mes· 
..age from the \Vord of Gad. I'I c is not bound 
H, Ihe reading of a script, but he speaks 
extelllJl'ora.neously from notes, and enjoys all 
the freedom and anointing of the SI)irit he 
would have while preaching in any of our 
churches, The program is concluded with a 
st rong alll)l,':l.1 to Ihe unsaved, and invitation 
song by the choir, the closing announcemcnt 
by Brother Balliet, and the closing theme, 
"The Old Rugged Cross." 

"Revi\'altime" is released o\'cr 67 radio 
stat ions in 30 states and 10 foreign countries. 
Most of this fine co\'erage is a result of local 
churches becoming cllthusiastic over the broad
cast and m;jking direct arrangements with 
their radio stations to carry the program, 
Some of the beSt stations which carry "Re
\·j\"allime" ha\'e been scrurcd by the fine 
co.oj)erat ion of sollie districts which ha\'e 
pledged to sponsor the natiollill broadcilst. 

Economics have been cffl'Cted, and offer
ings frolll our churches and friends have 
increased, with the result that the operationa l 

October IS 
, 
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Speed -the- Light 

Dollar Day 

The young people pictured crbove pre
vIew what thousonds 01 C.A.'s all over 'he 
no tion will be domg on October 21-respond_ 
ing to the challenge of Spced- the-light
bnngmg their dollors to provide vehicles, 
prinlmg crnd rodjo equipment for OUr mission

orles the world around. 

"WE WILL" is the slogon of Dollar Day 

Ih,s yeo r. It meons; 
"Wi th some $125,000 to go, 
by working horder ond sacrificing more 

because the greater need demands it 
we wi ll 

with God's help and 
the co-operation of every CA. 
reoch the million dollar mark 
in oggregate Speed-the-light giving 

by the end of 1951." 

Dollor Day is our big opportunity to str ide 

towcrrd thot million dollor goal. Let's toke 
odvontoge of it. W,thin the next few weeks 

speciol mOleriols will be moiled to all our 

churches to ossist in pions for the doy. 

WE WILL-A MILLION FOR 

SPEED-THE-LIGHT! 

deficit for the past year is considerably Icss 
than formerly. The Radio Department is 
L;lrrying a fine selection of excellent gospel 
recordings, the sale of which assists in meet
ing the cost of ·'RevivaJtillle." The Depart
ment realil!ed a profit of $2,561 through the 
sale of recordings last year. 

The inimitable ehildrcn's program, "The 
Gospel Rocket," continues to find favor 
among our assemblies. This series of 52 
transcribed 15-minutc broadcasts, geared to at-



Irarl the ("hildren and I, llIkr..,>t Ill( 1ll in 
\IJirilUal thinf(~. ha, ('lIabk<l lllallY 1'.~t r to 
build up tlwir Sum];l)' Sd,,,,,!. Th~ 1{,1(1i 
Department 110\\ i, ahh: to ofier Ih\· Iran -
cril)tj,)n~ (0 our dltlr~hl" and SIIIH]ar "';flltlo!. 

at a ~r('ally r\',luccd rental ralt'. 
\\ .. \. Bro\\11 Exnutin.· Admilli,tfdl"r 

-:o. l arcu~ T. Gil,I')II. Dire<tor of Had;" 

Missionory Work Advoncing in the 
Americon Homelond 

Assemblies Lead All Denam ina tia.\S in Number 
of Churches in Alaska 
Fred \"ogler, lI urne ~Ii"i<)ns "';errclary, 

told the General COllllcil that the A .. ~t:mblie' 
of God !lOW ha\'e more churches in .\Ia,ka 
than an)' other denomination, 

"For many yeilr~ Alaska has pre<~lltt'tl a 
re<ll challenge," he said, "By the grace of 
God, we ha\'e delermined to meet this chal
lenge. \\'e ha\'e entered into this, our la!> t 
frOntier. with a determination to plant the 
full gosil-C I over the cmire territory." 

The As~emblies already ha\'e 16 d1llrch('s 
in Alaska, besides six parsonages and two 
children's homes. Within the past year they 
have taken O\'er the l1Ii ~sion buildmgs at 
Fort Yukon, formerly owned by another 
Pentecostal organiu!ioll. New works Il:\ve 
he('11 opened in Homer and Chugiak, and vIall) 
are under way to open a church ill \Va,illa. 

The H ome Missions Department has twO 
small planes in Alaska, by \\hich the mi s~ion

ar)' pilots are able to reach the illterior \\Lth 
the gospel. 

Our churches at Fairbank ~ and Anchorage 
are each doing an excellent work amOllg the 
servicemen. In the 1l3~t three years, 300m 
81 soldiers have been saved and nearl y 50 
ha\'e receh'ed the Bavti sllI of the Holy 
Spirit at Fairbanks, 

B\lt Alaska is only one of the field s in 
which the H ome ~liss iol1 s Department is 
working. Right here in America it is pro
moting gospel work among Jcws, deaf-lI1u t e~, 

Indians, prisoners, and Other groups whioch 
arc often overlooked by the local churches, 

"At the present time there are 37 prisoners 
receiving our correspondence courses," Bro
ther Vogler said, "The Home Missions De
partment is furni shing 1I10re than half the 
support of the chaplaill at the Tennessee 
State Far lTl, who is doing an excellenl work 
amOllg the men there, Ano ther good WOrker 
rtteives pdftia l support from \IS for his 
gospel work among the Spanish-sl)Caking 
inmates ill California prisons. His work is 
commended by the Ilrison dlaplaills," 

He added: "A great forward step has been 
taken recently ill thc appointment of ,\r \'id 
OhTllell as NatiOnal Director of our prison 
work. Brother Oh rnell has served as prison 
chaplain in the State of Washington for o\'er 
15 )ear5. He has led many souls to Christ 
and has ministered to 32 at the time of Iheir 
exttutioll," 

Regarding the Latin-/\mericall District, 
o\'er which the I-lome Missions Department 
has supervision, he said that many new 
churches have been built by our Spanish
speaking brethren in the United States, 
The most outstanding is the beautiful new 
building of the First Latin-Ameriun Assembly 
of God in San Antonio, Texas, which \\ hen 
conlpleted will be worth between $80,000 and 
$90,000, There arc tWO Bible institutes with 
a tota l enrol1ment of 100 students who have 

lilard tIl( collI to pre .. h tl tlK ir ~Pil.l1h 
\II{',lkill): C"\ll't!} Illt"n. 

Thele ,Irt· ,,'\ell otllt'r i"n'I~II-I,UlI!U;H:\' 
groups in th, l' ...; .\ which iUlllt1<'1I ;1' 

l\rallclit"" Br.'lht!" \'·,~kr Tt'p"rtt'<ltha t mark
td pr"~le" h;h heen m'l.llt· duril1j.:: til. I"ht 
1\\0 }lO,U, an.1 ,Iwr ... aft; lI,m I-Ih of thne 
churd,(O~ Til.., lulian Brandl h," ~ailll"d 11 
111:W churd,e-, 

(;,,,! i~ !llo\'ill,r: am"ng the I lI(lial1~. \\'e 
h,t\'c (.0 mi'~;nnarit" lllil1htNII\~ to the In
dian' ill 12 ~Iale,. 0,1t i~ (Jllr op;lIillll," ~aid 

Bruther \ 'oglt r, "that during Ih(' 1',1~t 1\\0 

\'ear~ ,he hle~,ing (If " .. II IHI our Imliall 
W<lrk ha~ l1CtOI\ nklre e\'idt"nt than in allY I'rl:'
\'iou~ IlllIe_ ~Iam' Indian~ ha\l: b(-l'n ~a\'ed 

and filled Ilith 'the H( I)' Spirit. \\'l' han' 
I'lIrcha~ell a church -build ill!: In Pht1<:lIi.>(, 
Arizona, I(l t,lke ('are of th(' gnl\\ illJ:: COlIgn'

galion Tlli" i ~ ll11 all- Indian chun'li \lith 
white mi,<ioll:lrie\ in charge. \\',;: 1I(}\\ han' 
three g<lQ(1 Imlian churche~ in'\rizolla, .\lld 
each ha\ a larl!:(' congregation. In additil\1I to 
thi~, new mi,\ionaries ha\'l,' come tIl wurk 
among the rapa~o5 and Pillla~ and other 
~lllall tribes. T he future of ou r Indian \\')rk 
looks very hrip;ht indeed." 

New Printing Plant Turning Out 
Floods of Gospel Lite rature 

Circulation a"d Sales af Go$pel Publishi"9 
HOUl e Reach All_Time High 
~et sale~ of the Gospel PlIbh,hillg lI ou~e 

in the past fiscal year have exceffied a mil
lion and :l half dollars. The circulation of 
nearly all our public:l tions ha~ inC"rea,e(l, so 
that the allnual production oi Ulir llrintmg 
plam is now 7~{ million EHHu/r!s, 19 million 
Sunday School papers, -4 milium Iluarterlies, 
nearly a million montnly maga7.lIIe', quarter 
of a million hooks, and 51 ~ million traCh, 

The follow ing compar; ~on of our Il'triodicab 
shows a lIet increase of ZOO,90S in rircula tioll; 

P ublication 
I'cnr.-co.ta! E' ''''lId 
]unio~ T,~,l ~ 
111(',,1] 
Gas1'<'1 Gtunc,s 
~tln.u.y &hool ('<lon,cllor 
('hri<" s ,\"' I ..... .I.do., Hcnld 
~lihionuy Ch~l1f""e 
Sop<:rinttnd~n\', ,\ ._;"ant 
Clinst', ,\mba .. ado .. Gu,de 
Family Altar G"iok 
The Pr,nwry I'"p;! 
The JUn,O' 1" '1,,1 
The Teen-,.\lIt SI1"I~nI 
Tile Aduh Student 
Sunday Scboo! I ,ts~", LcaH~ 
Tilt !ltllinncr Tc~chH 
The Pnmu)· Tucher 
Tile Junior Tucher 
T he T een, Alle Te.1(her 
' "hc Adult TU{her 
junior Workbook 
Te~n"\lIe \\'ork tJook 
V,'"al .-\id Sc,. 
Ue)l'"ners l.u'Oll l'i~lure 
L'nlc Falk's Fr,etld 
M y Pic!ur~. I'''~r 
Prim~ry I'w::!tlre l( oU 
"rimary l',clUre ("ard~ 
l(am$3)'~ (,,, n oon s 
La Guia Dam""c,.! (Adult, " I'.) 
1':1 Cam""n~.o (Child'en', Qun· 

!erly 
EI ~h~~!ra (,\dul1 Teacher 

Q"3rterly) 
EI s..nd~ro E\'nnll~lico (Ch,l· 

dTC"" T . Q.) 

, .. 
l2.I,IY111 
'.B./lJI) 
1~,OiQ 

1.\9(\00 
.?l.(h ) 
,)1,000 
_'1:,,0'(1 
~,50 
~,,'O) 

1~.r...xJ 
M.OX> 
I~.<'OJ 
1(\.I.em 
140,1"00 
'J7.1XXl 
10.100 
I!.~ 
t4 ,ooo 
1.1.\('() 
6!.rO) 
.\~.00'l 
16,'00 
19.',0-) 
J,.!OO 
11t.~ 
II-V'OO 
4 .. lOO 
~.m 
.. 000 

t!,.100 

2.'" 

) OY 3 , Esroll .d~. «('h i!dr~" '< papu) 
1.500 
9."" 

Tot31 1.579,1>75 

t9St 
144.010 
lO".fXlO 
~.!OO 

11>1.000 ... 
19,000 
21.1)0) 
i .OCW> 
2.ml 

1.1.0((1 
~.I,OOJ 

120.1)'11) 
llKOII) 
no.()1(l 
l(4,OI(l 
t!,1\lO 
IS.OI1(l 
17,/'00 
I~,OOO 
77,em 
45,(0) 
19.ty)I) 
24.200 
'.000 

%.000 
100,000 

"'00 
6JNO 

7;0 M.'" 
1I.000 

2.600 

2.7UJ 
13.600 

T o produce this might)' flood o f Pente
costal literature, a new printing plant was 
erected Tl"celllly, and several new pieces 
of equipment havc been installed, including 
a ncw PO,OOO offset press fOr Ilrili ling the 

"ADAM CLARKE stand. a 
P - I" rmce among commentators. 
- Dr. Charles H. Spurgeon. 

Small wonder (Iut Dr. Spur
g('~m termed Adam C larke " ,1 

pnnce among commentators, 
Neither before nor since the day 
o f Cla rke has any master of the 
English langua ge illumina(ed tbe 
Scriptures With such clarity o f 
living light. " HIS commenta ry is 
a perennial monumenl of learn 
ing and devotion , su pplemented 
by lat er works: bul. like Gib 
bon's Il istery, not superseded b y 
them. 

"Clarke's is a commen tary not 
for scholars alone, tho ugh it IS 

their first resort and final au · 
thority . This earnest. kindly 
schola r h as illum inated the Scrip 
tun~s for the srudent. the Sunday 
school worker, the laymen- for 
all who love and cherish rhe 
truth spoken b y Paul. " 

Im perial octavo 
printed from large, 
o n excellent paper: 
and durably bound. 

III S ZC, 

clear type 
beautifully 

6 VOLUMES 
More Than 4800 Page.! 

V a lume I , Gene,i. ta D e utero n amy 

Volum e II , la,hua 10 E .tner 

Volume III. lob ta 5010n.on', San&, 

Volume IV, I.aiah to M . I.ch i 

Volume V , M atthew to tne A ch 

Volume V I, Raman. ta the Reve lation 

3 
Set of 

EV 864 
Six Volumes 

$22.50 
ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

Publishing House 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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Religious 

PICTURE BLOCKS 
FiI.).ci .... 'li .. g - Edut.dliollal 

for l30ys and Cirb 

PICTURE BLOCKS 

Tlw) ~el of rclig'iom picture blocks 
contain s !'>Lxtt'Cn hlock!;, each being 
J3A inch cubt·s. Out of these l>i:\Iec u 
hlol'ks, SIX clifferl'nt full-color Bible 
plcture~ tIlay 1)(' shown. This sct is 
ideal for ('Ith('r the SlIllda\' School or 
the hOIlI('. • 

17 EV 7269 .... $2.50 

BIBLE STUDY 
PICTURE BLOCKS 

The lIillC block.. cOlltarned in thi" 
set lIlay he as"emhled ill to !>ix dif
ferellt full-co lor lithoJ..:'raphel\ Bible 
picture SCCnt'S. Th{'s(' are fascinating, 
entertaining', as \\cll as ed ucational 
fnr the ),oung-cr folk. The blocks are 
I lA-inch cuhes. 

17 EV 7267 $1.75 

PICTURE BLOCKS 
This i" an appropriate religious to)' 

\\"Illdl c()tllhltlc~ entertainment with 
"ludy. The blocks arc made of hard 
woud. and are two inch .'iqua re. Each 
1>0'1: ('on tains twch'e blocks. Two 
pitltl!'cs arc ill each bo:\. 

17 EV 7264 Christ Bleasing 
Little Childrenj 
Birth of Christ. 

the 
The 

17 EV 7265 The Good Shepherd; 
Christ in Gethaemane. 

PER BOX 750 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

Gospel Publishing House 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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Et't.lngrl .md a new $100,000 two-color rotary 
press fur IlrintillR' the SunrlilY Schor'/ pa~r<. 

The report of tht puhlication work was 
l,rc~"'1I1t:i1 to the Cen ... r.1 COlillcil by Ca)'le 
I,. Ltv.i" Direct"r (If Pul,hatti<'11 ~p(·ak
ir:~ {,rl l)1;h;,lii of J Z Ka1l1( rer, General 
\1<I.IIag(·r of th.: (;'J~I>t'1 Puhh,hinp; House, 
and of the Ire;ad~ of the \~HI"U' dl'IIartmellt', 
Un lil('r Lev.is ~lid 

"Ill ~umTllil1g Ull the activiti ... s and Ole:
('(,mplishlll(nlS fur the: I,..~t t\\O ye.n. and Ihen 
lvokiuf!: back tt) tnt early days of the Go~pel 
Puhli"riug ffuu,c, .• urd), v.t can \ay wilh the 
Psahni~t, 'Thl' Lord hath dnne f!:reat things 
for U', wherl"of W(' arc glad: \\'e take this 
CJl,portuTJlty to e:'(pre,~ (')llr ~ineere appreciation 
tu t!lO~e of our fd!ow~hill for the v.nnderfu[ 
loya[ty and co-operatit,n .ho\\n in our bu~illess 
iclation~. \Ve earne\tly covet the prayers of 
all for God's cominued b1csslIlgs on all 
branches of this work" 

Department af Benevolences Render
ing 0 Needed Ministry 

Aged Ministen and Hamelen Childre n Being 
He lped 

The DelJartment of nelle\'()lenct~ has been 
ill exi~tcllce for about three )'ear~ This de
partment wa~ ~Cl UI) to administer the f'.iational 
Childrcll'~ Ilollle ill II<,t Spril1gs. Arkansas, 
alld the Xational Home for Rclir('d ,\ljniSlers 
and ~I i~~ionarie~ in Pilldla~ Park, Florida, 
Ilear SI. Peler\burg . .''H finances are m?de 
availahlt" other homes ""ill he establidlcU \0 
care for our aRed people and homeless chil· 
dren. 

At present there are 57 children in the 
National ChiJdren'~ Home. Recently snell 
acres of land adjoining the Ilome was pur
cha~ed for the MJ1n of $2,800. This land IIOW 

ha ~ heen ~OWn \dth L(' ''pe(ier.a to provide 
pa'ture ;wd hay for clairy cow~. 

On January I. 1951, the superl' ision of the 
lI1iuj.,ten' Benevolence found wa~ turned over 
to the Director of the Department of Benel'
o lellre~. A\ present 136 checks arc heing 
m:-.iled every month to our needy and worthy 
mini~ter~. It is Quite c\'i{\t"nt that. should the 
Lord tarry, a $:reat many will be added to 
our retirement ri~t. III view of this, it will be 
Ilcce,sary that more funds he provided in 
order to IJrOIJerly take care of our aged 
ministers. 

During the pa~t year, personal offerings 
\Iere receive'li amounting to $13.450 and 
church offerings amounting to $67,385. mak
ing a folal of f.8O,BJ5 rceeil'ed for the' )lini~
ter~' nene\'olence Fund. The fift«n ~ tate~ 
who led in total giving were as 10110ws: 

California $11,001; Texa~ $6,782: Pennsyl
vania $4.921: \\'a,hington $-1,360: Montana 
~3,887; Oklahoma $3,4·U: Ohio $3,343: AT
kan~as $2,989; Orcgon $2,954; ~lichigall 

$2850; New York $1,777: Mis~ouri $2.735; 
Illinois $2.722; Kansas $2,488; :-\ew jer~ey 
~l.354. 

\Vc earnestly a~k the prayers and financial 
llelp of our cltlire con~tituency for the dif
ferent pha~es of om Departmcnt of Benevo
lences. 

- Fred Vogler, Director 01 Benevolences. 

Since we ~train at gnats and swallow 
camels, give us a new ~tandard of \'alue~ 
and an ability to know a trifle when we 
~ee it.-The latc Peter ),Iarshall, Senate 
Chaplain. 

QUESTIONS 
ANSWERED BY FRANK M. lOYD 

1. one part.kinc unworthily of the Lord'. 
Supper if he doe. not apPlI"ehend divine 
he.ling in the ordinanc:e? 

No. The primary signifitance of I Cor. 
II :l9 from which your que~tion ari~es is to 
be found in Ihe specific cunduu of the Cor
inthian church. ApIJar<:ntly there existed 
!oOCial diques O~ faction) amung the Corinthian 
bdie\'crs (II 18,19, R\'.). Some of the 
more \\t'll-to·do made the' meeling-I)lace and 
the occasion of the Lord'~ SUPPl'r a time of 
fea~ting ;l1ld evcn drunkcnness. They o~tra
ciz{:d the poor~r clements in the congregatioll, 
who \I<.'rc not able to bring ;1/) elabor:lte 
spread. Thus, somc did not "rightly discern" 
(Y. 29) the mystical "body" of Christ, of 
v.hich c\'try bclie\er, irrespective of social, 
intellectual, or material ~talldill g, is a memOCr. 
The body.is on(', but they were dividing it. 

Furthermore, in making the Lurd's table a 
fea~tlllg tjllle tllty were not discerning the true 
spiritual significance of the bread and the 
wine, which represented Ilis bod}· broken, and 
lIis blood shed. In this they were nOI "dis
cerning" or r ightly e~tilllating the Lord's 
broken body. 

There is, howcver, a Sl'<ondary sense in 
which we may discern (rightly estimate, or 
apprehend in faith) Ihar Ihe life of the Lord 
i~ a\'ail.iblc to us for the healing and quick. 
ening of our bodies. 

"Be not wise in your own conceits." Rom. 
12 :1 6. 

Whe n we get to heaven will we lee three 
bodily forml, comprehending the three 
penon. of the Godhead- Father, Son, a nd 
Holy S pirit ? Or, in the Ii Rht of Colo .. i"nl 
2.:'-" ln Him (Jelul) dwelleth a ll the full
ne .. of the Godhead bodily"- will We lee 
.11 three in the body of J""UI? 

To attempt to allSwtr Ihis question ade
{Iualel}' would require reams of paper, for 
it involves the grea t doctrine of the Trinity. 
Even at Ihi s length the que~t ion mi~lrt not 
then be answered, for \\e only kno\\" such 
secrets of the future to the extent that they 
are rl'\'ealcd ill Scril)\Ure. 

In vision Daniel bchdd "the Ancient of 
day~" on the great throne of the he'l.\'el1S, 
before \\ hom he beheld "one like the Son of 
man" brought before the throne to recd~e 
Hi~ kingdom inaugural. Dan. 7 :9-14. The 
Xcw Te~tamenl counterpart of this ~cene 
i~ found in Revelation 4 and 5, where john 
sal\' the Throlle-siller, before whom Chris/, 
as the symbolic Lalllb, is brought to open 
the ~c \"en-seakd hook of redemption and 
to activate the judgments which are to 
usher in HI~ kinguom. john also ~aw a 
sYlllbolic vis\lalizatioH of the Ii oly Spiril 
(4 :5) as "sevl; l1 lanlps of fire burning' be
fore the throne," which repr\;~e nt the Ilo[y 
Spiri t in the se\,en-Iold fulllle~s of lIi ~ being 
and ministries. These, with many o ther 
scri ptures, l)rQVC the di\inc Trinity. 

It might be intcres tillg to Ilote /hat tIle 
r evelations in Scripture of God the Father, 
the great sovereign ruler of the universe in 
. 11 the majesty and ~l>lendor of lIis ineffable 
being, is never sharply focafi1ed upon a 
distinct bOdil), form, although there are 



rderen ces to bodily manifestation. \Vhat is 
revealed is veiled in a certain ITIptery and 
couched in language \\ hiell partakes of ac
commodation to our human lack of full un
dcrstandirrg. Compare Ezekiel'" Daniel's, 
and John's visions Some of the revelations 
of God are dearly in anthropomorphisms, or 
representations of God to \\ hom are ascribed 
human attributes and characteristics. 

Jesus Christ is unque~tionably the full 
rel'elation of God in bodily form. "lIe that 
hath seen IllC hath seen the Father," John 
14 :9. "For it is in him (Christ) that all the 
fullness of God's nature lives embo.lied." 
Col. 2 :9, Goodspeed. "It is in Christ that the 
entire Fullness of deity has settled bodily." 
Col. 2 :9, !o.Ioffatt, \Vc belicve that He always 
has been and always will be just that. 

But personally the writer q\test;ons 
whether we shall see three distinct bodily 
forms, whiCh conception savor~ too mnch 
of the idea of tritheism. which is cOntrary 
to Scripture; for God is one (Deul. {):4} 
and yet a God who subsis ts in three [)er
sons; one in three and three in one-cer
tain ly a mystery. If we could reduce God 
to terms of human comprehension lie would 
cease to be God. 

T hat we shall see God in some tllanifesta
t ion, and hear His voice, we do verily be
lieve, Moses saw God on !'I'\ount Sinai, but 

ollly in manifestation and not in the mys· 
teriou~, ill~crutabihty of His eternal, in
eHable Being as the Sovcreigll Creator of 
the ut1i\·~r~e. 

The Holy Spirit docs manifest llimstif 
in both animate and inanimate rorm~ ~uch 
as the Dove, tongues of fire, etc,). but lit
i~ God. the in,-isible Spirit, filling the uni
I'erse to its utmost bound~, and indwelling 
;llld filling aH of God's redeellled fOft'ver. 
whe.rever they !lIay be ill their eternal s~r
vic~ of liod. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

ALBANY, N. Y.-On July 27 a challenaing 
commencement vcercise brought to a close a 
successful VBS at Ihe Evangelistic Center. 
Fifty_four ""ere enrolled and the average attend_ 
ance WllS 36. We believe that definita resultl 
were accompli.hed in Ihe children', heartl. The 
missionary offerina; ""al $20.00. Mine. Viotet 
Madigan and Mary Jane Parker conductNl the 
VBS.- Morn. Seth William" Putor. 

GRANDVIEW, MO.- We had a three-week 
meeting with the Wright_M ye,. Evangeli.tic 
Team of Dayton, K y. Several were Javed and 
Ihere w ... a reat mo";ng of the Spirit among 
the uinu. A :ady came who had an extreme 
cale of nervou.ness and had consulted a p.y
chietrist with no relult.; in answer to praye r 
she was gloriously healed. Othen testified to 
being healed of various ailmenll.- Herman Mc_ 
Far1aeld, Pas tor. 

COMING MEETINGS 

Nori~ •• hourd ~ttCh u' Ihree 10'",.1:. in MI
"ance, d_ 10 the f,.cr that tlHl E~anfel II made 
up 18 clay. belcut: the date which appear. 
uPQn it. However, thete IO',J/ be 110 .nnounce
men" 01 cOmJn; meetin;. III tlte . ,nue 01 
October 7. N<>lIce. oj meetm,' ..,h,ch be;1Il 
between October 1 lind October 14 ..,,1/ appear 
in the i.sue of September 30. lind the,efore they 
mUlt reillCh u. by Monday, Septembar 10 , 

SKIATOOK. OKLA.-Sept. 2-16 or toneat'; 
Evana;t'llill A. N. Burno, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
-by L. D . Robert., P"Uor. 

OXFORD, FLA -Sept. 2-; EVllna;etili Alton 
L. H"yeo, Dalllli. Te.. ( L, L. Grollnicle, 
Pilstor.l 

COFFEYVILLE, KANS.-Auembty of Goo, 
West 81h at l.ee, Sept. 2-; EVilngelill Anna 
B. Lock. Galva, 1It.- by Everelle £Wlna;, Pastor. 

PORTLAND, OREO._ Parkrose Assembly, 
Sept, 16-; Evana;elilt Rllymond O,bom.-by 
F. J . Huntley, Paslor. 

HANCOCK, MD.-Aua;. 28-Sept. II or 
tona;ef; Evangetist Fran" Sh"rp. Philadelphi", 
Pa.- by W. C, Btewitt, Pa,tor. 

WACO, TEX.- £lIIt Waco Assembly of Goo. 
525 Preston, Sept. 2- 16 or Longer; EVangelill 
L. C. Harris.-by Horace Rawl •• Pallor. 

STRATHMORE. CALI F.- Tent meflting 
Sept. 18-0<:1. 2 Or longer; EV/lna;elht T. T . 
Ward, Anah@im. C. tif.-by R"tph R. Hilt!, 
Putor, 

SPECI).\l OffER!- 'NHllE 'fHEY 

SCRIPTURE TEXT 

CHRISTMAS CARD ASSORTMENT 

WITH BIBLE QUOTATIONS 

2 1 Cards, with Envelopes 

Wab..- $1.00-'f1n.w 89 ~ 
\VE have searched the country over. and thi~ without 

question, is the most beautifully de :. igned, most appro· 
priatcly worded se lect ion of Chri:.tmas Cards for 1951. 

Ko other religious assortment contain5 21 rCl11elllbran~ 
ces so perfectly suited to those of 1I5 who \\"i:.h to 51:I1d 
greetings at Christmas that carry more than merriment. 
The5e cards reverently portray shepherds. angels, \\'ise 
.Men , manger scenes, and many other lovely !>ubjects. 
And each bears a warm, friendly greeting of good wilL 
accompanied by a carefully selected text from H ely 
Scripture. 

A truly gratifying assortment o t cards-at a cost of 
actually less than fi\'c cents apiece. 

30 EV 9975 Scripture Text ...................................... 89c 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield 1, Missouri 
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LOUISVILLE, KY .-Calvary Auembly of 
God, 273 5 S_ 4th 51" Sept. 9-, E van&elilll 
Smith and R Olen, Gramte City. Ill.-by W . 
H owllrd R obeuon, PUl or. 

GALENA, KANS.-Fellow. hip Rally. Sept 
14, ServlcflI 10:30 a .m., 2 and 7,30 p.m. Wil· 
fred A. Brown IIIld Everette Ewinl, Speake ... -
by Roy H . Tregenu., Sectional Secretary. 

RUPERT , IDAHO-Sectional Rally, Labor 
Day Sept . 3. Service at 2,30 p_m. In the C ity 
Park; 8 p .m . ervice in the Civic A"ditorium 
Bennie R . H arris, Sp4!aker - by Willi l E . Shane, 
Sedlonal Repre~entAlive . 

BUCKLIN. MO.-Sept. 16 30, EvanleliU 
Paul W . Klinler, Shllmokin, Pa. (CarlO. 
SWanton i. Paltor. ) 

LOUIS": , TEX.-A .. embly of God. Sept. 
2- : Evanlel,.t lind Mrs. R . L . Whitwouh.-by 
W N. (B"ck) Bl .. ckmore. P,u to r. 

PEORIA. ILL._A .. embly o f God. 207 Hum· 
boldt St., meetlnl in prolre .. ; the M"skal 
Vande rplot!&l, T o ledo, Ohio.- by Walter Smith, 
P",.tor. 

FT. MORGAN. COLO.-Tent m~linl, Aup;. 
28-: EVAnleli . t Gerald Eden And party.- by 
William Mitchell , Putar, G Olpel T ab"rn .. cle. 

CLINTON , IOWA- Anenibly of God Taber· 
nacle. AUI. 21 .; EVanlelist lind Mu. Earl 
Hal I.- by C. E . Thompson, PRl tor. 

W ILDER. ]DAHO_ A.uembly of God, Sept. 
9-; Ev .. nlelo.t Richard Cohon. H illsboro, Orel. 
-by Bennie R . H arr .. , Pa.tor. 

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK.-First Assembly of 
God, Se pL 16-30 or 10nler; EVllnle liu D. C. 
Olden, Memphi ., Tenn.-Donald Walker. 
Pastor. 

McALESTER. OKLA.-Firu Auembly of 
God, Sept. 9 ; Ev"n&eli.t jimmie Adams and 
the GOl pel M"sic M"ken.-by L. H . Arnold, 
Pastor. 

MAR IANNA . ARK.- First A5Iemb]y of God, 
A,," . 29- Sept. 12 o r longer; EVllnl:eli . 1I J ames 
O. johnlon "nd james M . Bryan, of St. Louis, 
Mo.-by jeue C. Nicholl, Pa.tor. 

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.- Weu Side Assembly 
of God, Ta"lIl and 10th Sts., Sept. 9- 23 or 
lonler; Evanl",list and Mrs. Don Stover, Farm. 
Inllon, N. Me".-by W. A. Vanunt, Pastor. 

ST. JOSEPH, MO.-Wyatt Park Assembly, 
meetin& in prottr.,." Evans;clist jimmie Adams 
Rnd the GOlpel MUlic Makers. (J. E . Wilson 
i. Pastor .) 

PENNS GROVE. N. J .-Dedication o f neW 
church, Lilbor Day, Sept. 3; T. R. Brubaker, 
Dist rkt Superintendent, Ipeaker.-by We.ley 
O. Frit~ . Pastor. 

MIAM I, FLA.- Centrlll Assembly of God. 88S 
N .W . 271h Ave. , Sept. 16-30 or longer; Ev"". 
le[ist W. j . Lewi., Minneapolis, Minn.- by R. 
S. Peter,on, Putor. 

QUAKERTOWN, PA.- Interdenom inational 
C rulade for Christ in la'tte tenl at Pllrk Ave. 
and 6th St., Sept. 2-23.-by Wesley Clark, 
Pallor, Assembly of God. 

CLEWISTON. FLA.-T eacher T rllio iol 
Course and Sunday School revival, Sept. 16-30, 
directed by Mr. and Mrs. A. T. H ickman, Clan. 
ton, Ala.-by Ma" Cloud, Pastor. 

MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT S. S . CONVEN. 
TION- Oct. 2-3, Biloxi. MilS. in Community 
Center. Fellowship Rally, M ond"y evening. Oct. 
I. R. M. Ri"l, luest speaker. Accommodations 
furn ilhed. For informlttion write E. E. Noland, 
Sunday School Director, o r Pastor DOUllall 
Carroll, 801 Fountain Lane, Bi]o"i, M in.-by 
E. E. Noland, District Secretary·Trell.Urer, Box 
1954, Me-ridian. Min. 
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BOOKLETS ON rMPORTANT SUBJECTS 

Direct. convinci ng. encouraging Bible teaching. Each 
book is 24 pages o r more, size 5 3/8 x7Yz inches. Attractive 
p ictured covers. Most o f them are printed in colo red inks. 
Get them fo r your frieAds and neighbors. 

HELL! WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS ABOUT IT 
A ]<J.page hookl~t giving Bible teaching- about hel L 

:\n~\\"cr~ que:,tioll~ u~ually raised abOllt hell. S lrollg" 
appeal to Ihe llnsa\·~d. 

3 EV 3460 Paper bound ..... 15c 

RELIGIOUS BUT LOST 

Shoeking proof from the \\'ord of Cod t hat l11illi()n~ 
who expect to go to ! leaven, including most church 
mcmhers. lodge members. moral. religious people , and 
even sO me preachers, arc going to he ll. 

3 EV 3573 Paper bound 15c 

SERMON FROM A CATH OLIC BIBLE 

.'\ kindly, lov ing me ssage t o smners from a Catholi.: 
Bible. It will not offcnd, and is no t an attack on 
Ca tholici~m . lIas 1)('(:11 used of God to hring Illany 
Catholics to Christ. and to hlc ss many non-Catholic s. 

3 EV 3584 P aper bound .. 15c 

TRAILED BY A WILD BEAST 

A ~crlllOll that sinners can't fo rget. Penetrating- and 
convicting. Very attradin;: and appealing. 

3 E V 3941 Paper bound ___ -.... ... ISc 

TOBACCO 

Convincillg scriptures. scientifi c cvidcnce. wise 
counsel Wi!l help Christians to quit tobacco. 20 pages. 

3 EV 3944 Paper bound ......................................... 15c 

SUNDAY OR SABBATH ? 

11ere I:' a Billlc answer to Seventh-day A(I\'entists, prov ing that the 
Sabhath wa s fir s t made known a1 ),11. Sinai as a part of the ~I osaic law, 
a nd was never commanded or observed before that. 
3 EV 3603 Paper bound ._. ....................... .... ...... .. ............... 15c 

THE UNEQUAL YOKE 

This booklet presents clearly in 24 pages Bible 
being unequally yoked together with unbelicvers in 
in marriage. Every Christian needs this message! 

tcaching all Christians 
lodges, in churches and 

3 EV 3636 Paper bound ...................................... . 150 

LODGES EXAMINED BY THE BIBLE 

The author answers the question. "Is it a sin for a Christian to have mem
hership in sec ret orders?" \\'ith absolute concl u si\'e ne ss he proves from the 
Bible that lodges arc a snare of the devil. 
3 EV 3522 Paper bound ...................... . SOc 

C;OSI'EL I'UIlLISHIi'oIC; HOUSE Sp<ingfield I, ~o. 
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